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Dan Moody, candidate for gover- 
nor of Texas spoke to a large 
sweltering bat enthusiastic crowd 
at the Soldiers and 8ailors Audi
torium here Tuesday afternoon.

He was introduced by Judge C. 
1.. McCartney. Through the tulk 
Moody's hearers would stop fun
ning themselves to appluud some 
especially pungent remark.

Moody opened his remarks with 
a statement of his beliefs of the 
need for reform In the educational 
system of the state. He said that 
he wished to do everything pos
sible to put a high school educa
tion within the reach of every boy 
and girl in the state.

Text Book- Too High.
He then passed to the text book 

squabble, declaring that he ‘‘warn
ed laws which would favor the 
school children of Texas and not 
the textbook companies." Moody 
stressed the prices that are paid 
for text books, saying they could 
be reduced.

Moody declared that he was op
posed to auy Increase lit taxes, and 
that there was only one way of re
ducing them, and that was by 
strict economy in spending. He 
said that In the past it had been a 
habit ot governors to create new 
offices to take care of their poli
tical friends. He declared him. 
self in favor of abolishing all o f
fices and departments now in ex
istence which did not serve a real 
need.

Too Barb la«p* lion.
M "o4 then passed to the matter 

of »««■> roads, saying that during 
Fergusons regime In a certain 
East Texas county, two SHU a 
month men had been hired to drag 
the roads, and then two $125 a 
month' men had been hired to In- 
hpecii he dragged roads.

Ferauson, he said, was willing 
to Increase the public debt ill or
der to reduce present taxes, so that 
he might gather In a few more 
votes. Moody said he was opposed 
to "living In June on July's salary 
The taxes of a state should meet 
the current debts and not Increase 
Ihe public debt."

The most sensstional incident in 
some time, according to those ac
companying Moody, occurred when 
after saying that the only answer 
Ferguson vouchsafed hint was tr 
attack his character with profanity i 
and gutter talk and to slur at his 
war record, he continue!:

"I do nut propose to answer at
tacks on my personal Integrity oi , 
my courage on the political plat 
form That is not the proper

Ed Harbour, of 115 Vine Street.! Brown county Is the garden spot 
Brownwood, is making money with I 0f the universe. This Is proven by 
bees and honey and he hi giving | the large variety of vegetables and

fruit that has already reached the 
local market. People who are 
looking for a good place in which 
to live and do well, are making a 
serious mistake if they do not stop 
in Brown county. Saturday a rep
resentative of this paper was in 
one of the stores of Brownwood— 
Looney Mercantile Company, and 
the following Home raised fruits 
and vegetables were on display 
and for sale in large quantities— 
cantaloupes, water melons which 
had been shipped in. but home 
raised melons will be here uext 
week, peaches, piums. tomatoes, 
beans, peas, onions, cabbage, cu
cumbers., okra, squashes, beets.

only a small part of his time to the 
business, as he laughingly said 
when asked about the business, ho 
just has the bees as pastime and. 
when he is resting he just plays 
around among the bees. He has 
30 hives or stands, hut Is paying 
particular attention to only 15 
stands.

One stand has produced lOd 
pounds of first class honey this 
year and will produce at least 30 
or 40 pounds more acordlng to Mr. 
Harbour who understands the busi
ness and makes a close study of 
It. He says a honey bee will live 
through the winter months, because 
It has to remain in the hive out of 
the weather, but will last about 2H 
days when working time arrives, 
literally wearing Its wings out fly
ing and gathering nectar and pol
len

Mr. Harbour has sold 500 pounds 
of honey at satisfactory prices. 
He says It would be the easiest 
matter imaginable for any person 
who desires to try the experiment, 
to raise at least 1,000 pounds of 
honey every year at very little 
trouble or expense. Bees gather 
nectar from the mesqulte, live oak. 
alfalta. corn and cotton und aJao 
pollen from most of these trees anil 
flowers.

Bangs Farmers Hold 
Record for Heavy

Oat Production
So far as the Banner-Bulletin has 

been able to learn, two farmer* 
near Bangs have harvested the 
greet.at athount of oats pey acrC 
in this county. itie  farmers are 
E. B Sikes and Lawrence Sander
son. Mr. Sikes takes first place 
with an average 99 1-2 bushels per 
acre and Mr. Sanderson comes next 
with 81 bushels per acre. Accord
ing to the information available at 
this time the record has not been 
equaled In this county, or any other 
county in Central Texas.

It Is a well-known fact that the 
Bangs locality has been favored by 
nature In that the soil and tbo 
topography generally are well 
adapted to the production of al
most any kind of crops. It is 
doubtful if lietter agricultural land 
cun be found In the state than that 
which surrounds Bangs. At the 
present time all crops are looking 
Vine and evidences of prosperity 
are plentiful.

So It Is no surprltc tnat two of 
the Bangs farmers have made a 
record In oat production Unless 
some one ol-c comes forward with 
a better record wlthir the next few

After breaking approximately 
points on the (ioverumetil repo 
Friday, July in i , the cotton na 
ket has been sustained and push! 
to higher levels because of bullid 
feeling engendered by cotitinuj 
reports of damage done to growlj 
crop in various sections by wtr 
is known a» the Mexican cott 
flea or "hopper" and by other 
sects. Since Frldaj the man 
has recanted a net gain to the hi| 
figure Wed i I ol around 
points, and closed Wednesday 
about 60 points or 13 per M 
above the low point made after 
report.

The government report showd 
an average condition as of Jud 
25th of 75.4 per cent for the entij 
hilt. They estimated the crop 
15.635.000 h a les  placed I lie p.i.-J 
ble maximum crop at 16.L’!i6.I
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turnips, aud many other kinds 1,011 bales and the possible minimum 
at this moment recalled. These I ,726.000 But the most surprl 
fruits and vegetables are all rai//‘d (ng future of the report by tl 
hi practically every locality in oovernment was the estimate 
Brown county in great abundance, 

many localities people are can
ning the surplus und it was shown 
a few days ago 'hat in order to 
handle this surplus this season at 
leant 120.000 cans would be re
quired. This means the growth of 
a greut industry in Brown county. 
It means that the surplus vegeta
bles may be handled in a way that 
is orofitable front a money point 
of view, and also lrom a domestic 
economy point of view. Too much 
stress can not be laid upon the 
fact that it is due largely to the 
untiring efforts of Miss Maysie Ma
lone. home demonstration agent 
for Brown county, that the cunning 
Industry has reached such large 
proportions, for Miss Malone ha* 
certainly been persistent in teach
ing /•hi* important branch of in
dustry ' t<V he of
county. 1

this year’s acreage. They estim 
ed the acreage at 48,898.o«u ucr 
or well above a three-quarter in 
Hon acres ‘more than last yea 
record-breaklug acreage.

All the report was based 
ditions as of June 25th. and 
be said that ut this time V| 
damage had been re| 
any cause. While on 
alone more than tw 
ranging from West

little 
d from 

r. ednesday 
reports 

xas to fui

expecieT^^^*1̂  ' *  *  •— - -
expected to go much higher, while 
If the weather turns fair and hot. 
the flea may disappear aa suddenly 
as they came, and a large crop yet 
lie made. *

Middling tun In Brownwood 
Wednesday f  as quoted at 17 cents.

DAY 
WILL HAVE

SHORT COURSE WILE BE 
VERY FINE THIS YEAR 

SAYS ANNOUNCEMENT
O. P. Grlflln. county agent of 

Brown county issues the following 
statement In regard to the Farm
ers’ Short Course at A. *  M. Col
lege this summer;

“The farmers, farm women and 
boys and girls on the farm will

AIA OF CONFIDENCE IS 
MAKING ITSELF FELT 
IN BROWNWOOD AREA v,

til** farnHTte in «*\**ry parto^BruTM M
county.

BROWN COUNTY FAIR 
TO BE GREAT WITH 

PROPER CO-OPERATION

Pecan Crop in Brown 
County Is Promising

A. I Fahis, well known pecan ex
pert. furnishes this paper with 
the following information:

There will be an annual Pecan 
l»uy outing. Thurt '»y, July 22. O. 
P. Griffin, county demonstration 
ugent. will be In charge. The tour 
will start at the county court house 
at 7:30 in the morning ot the day 
mentioned.

The tentative program calls /o r  u 
one-day trip startiug out by way of 
Byrds Store and returning by the 
May road, with luncheon at May. 
Stops will be made at Brownwood 
Nursery, at the orchard of Mr. 
Hughes near Rising Star, at One

There l« an unmistakable atmos
phere of optimism in Brownwood 
country at this time in spite of the 
w a rm  weather There is so 
much difference in the present 
period as compared with this time 
last year, that as one man recent
ly said, there can be no Just com-

I William V. Letter et al No. 1 teat 
- -  ion the Fry a in  J*n* 1 .ijndafcl

N o  Insects as Yst| survey No. 261, 14 miles due east of
--------- j Coleman and in Brown county, ban

Acordlng to reports the pecan | opened a new pool known as the 
crop of Brown Co. is very prom Lester pool after the discoverer. W. 
ising. In fact from every part af j V. Lester, of Dallas. Ehorn ft 
Central West, comes the report that 1 Quinn are associated with Mr. Lea- 
the trees are heavily laden, and the'ter.

The new president of the Brown 
County Fair Association, W. J. 
Odell, is busy laying his plans for 

great Brown county fair, at 
Brownwood next fall.

Only preliminary work Is now 
being done, and it is being dona in 
such way that the people of Brown- 
wood and Brown county generally 
are being aroused to the necessity 
of putting on a much larger and 
better fair than has ever been pu: 
on in Brownwood. With the pro-1 
per co-operation President Odell | 
can put on a great fair, but be

young fruit is not falling off. The 
indications are that a big crop of 
pecans Is now well no the way to 
swell the song of prosperity thru

Photograph shows the well mak
ing a flow. This new producer tap
ped the sand at 1,276 feet on June 
19th and has made two flows of 4(4

the country. Later the poultry j barrel* each daily w ith *60 feet o f 
and county fair program will be I caving* in the bole. The drill has 
added. Brown county la certainly 1 gone less than a foot in the saad. 
sitting squarely on top of the earth <'«»»ng has been set to 925 feet, 
and enjoying herself as the world) Deanes have been selling around 
goes by, and also doing her pait |th<* well’s Nock at 144) to *130 an 
to make industrial progress better acre. 
and business generally of greater! "r

— - - - - - - - CANDIDATES MAY NOW ’

be Interested in the announcement j Bowden s near May. Odell s orchard 
of the A. £  M. Short Course ,hU ' Owen*, at the Capps or Lucas

r o e m  n n . l  n #  t l  a 4 ' i t l  I a i * a  . ,  ̂  v ,  .ft IS.  4 I n

place 1 see In the audienrv a mat J
who was udjutant general, under | days, Mesrs. Sikes and Sandersons 
appointment of Governor Fergu
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son, and who, accordlug to pres.- 
report*, contributed $500 to the 

. campaign fund of Governor Fergu 
, sou. He Is your former neighbor 

and J am willing that you should

the sentence was eom-| 
Mari, McGee arose from a I 
the rear ot the hall. Cheer-1 

ept the audience, with cries 
II ns Mark. ' und ’we'll be

Wm.”
War Record (I. K. 

am familiar with the fact: 
about Dan Moody’M service lo his 
country during the war," MeGei 
said. ”1 have taken the occaslot 
at former times to investigate It. 
If my recollection is correct, Dan 
Moody, In 1917, sought strenuously 
to enlist In the aviation service 
Physical disqualifications with 
which I am cognisant prevented 
that enlistment. He then organ
ized a company and when he found 
that this company could not go 
overseas, ho resigned as command 
er and voluntarily sought induc
tion in the antiy and went to Cami 
Pike, Ark., for military training 
where he was a lieutenant. Are 
these facts right?"

Moody replied: "Yes, that I*
right.”

” 1 will say that Mr. Moody's rq 
cord during the war Is first place 
and highly, commendable in ever) 
particular," McGee added.

When McGee arose he said he 
smiled at the cheering crowd ami 
aaid: “ This Is the first time I »ai 
ever scared. Dan said that I was 
the largest private contributor to 
the Ferguson campaign funds, ant! 
the press reported 1 gave $500 
There are many reasons why I die' 
not giva $500. the first being that 
1 didn’t have that much.

Taking No Purt.
"Mr. Moody and the Fergusons 

understand my attitude In this 
race. I have determined that I 
would not take part in it. 1 ant 
Mrs. Ferguson's good friend, I was 
Iter Adjutant General. I have been 
a friend of Mr. Moody’s tor years.
I did contribute $50 to her fund 
several weeks ago.”

This incldeht. the most colorful 
and dramatic of the campaign 
came as a surprise. McGee for 
many years lived In Brownwood 
He went to the war from here. He 
was reared In this vicinity. When 
Mrs. Ferguson was inaugurated 

governor she was urged by ex-ser- 
B 'c e  men all over Texas to appoint 

** as adjutant general. He 
% solicited or sought the ap- 

ulatent, and reluctantly acoept- 
After serving a little more 
year he retired and moved 

a , Mrt Worth for the practice of

"All ibe special (avor seeking in 
rests in Texas advertise in tht 
rguson Forum." Moody charged, 

at has Ferguson to sell that

ill be voted the champion 
grovers of ’Jrown county.

oat

State Meeting 
On Cotton Flea

AUSTIN, July 6.—The serious sit- 
uation brought about by the infes
tation of a large portion of the cot
ton sections of Texas by the cotton 
fiea has led to talk of a State-wide 
meeting probably to be held soon in 
Austin, to discuss ways and means 
of combating the pest. It. F,. Mc
Donald. chief entomologist of the 
State Department of Agriculture, said 
lie expects the meeting to be called 
by one af the State cotton associa
tions in a few day*. *

Federal experts from the Delta 
laboratory in Louisiana would lie se
cured for the meeting and other ex
perts would contribute all available 
information for fighting the pest. J. 
K. Woodward of the State Agricul
tural Department has been sent on 
the road to discover if possible the 
best combative means from observa
tion of practical methods of farmers. 
Tests are being conducted with a 
number of dusting machines at Tuy- 
lor.

> (C O N T IN U E D  O N  P A V E  E I G H T )

WASHINGTON, July 6.—Regula
tions for tlie shipment of cotton or 
other material* which would become 
a carrier of the Tliurbrria, a new 
sjieeies of boll we-vil that thrives In 
dry altitudes, have been promulgated 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture, to be effective July 15. 
The weevil, a close relative of the 
boll weevil so well known in the re
mainder of the cotton belt, is now 
confined to u comparatively small 
cotton growing section of Arisona. 
Officials of that State are co-operat
ing with the Federal authorities In 
governing interstate movement of 
cotton and other carriers of the pest. 
. Congress recently voted $70,000 for 
control of tills weevil, one-half of 
which was taken from the pink boll- 
worm fund. Texas lias manifested an 
Interest in the Governinejit’s endea
vor to keep the weevil out of the high 
altitude* of Western Texas, where 
cotton is being extensively grown ami, 
where, up to this time, the boll wee
vil Is not known.

year the first week in August. since 
the expense* have been reduced 
all around the railroad fare will 
be only two thirds the regular one 
way for round trip. Meals and 
lodging for the week at the Col
lege will cost only $8.25, entire ex
penses for railroad fare, meals anl 
lodging will be leas than $15.00.
The instruction is free, and there 
are no incidental fee* to pay.

’’The program thl* year will be 
fully up to those of former years 
if not better. There will be spe
cial programs for men, women, 
boys and girls besides several spe
cial courses that each may choosn.

“The following persons will ap
pear on the program during the 
week: I

Dr. T. O. Walton, President o f !
A. & M. College of Texas; Dr. W.
M. W Splawn. resident of Univer
sity of Texas: Mr. C. A. Cobb, Edi
tor Southern Ruralist, Atlanta, Oa.;
.Mrs. Florence Fields, President 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Haskell, Texas; Mrs. S. M
N. Marra, Parent-Teachers Asso-| ,,____ _ _
ciation, Austin, Texas; Miss Susan ' . V"n*r®88m,an Thos. L. Blanton. 
London, Director Community Or-1 ln h'i  campaign '<"■ re-election, will 
ganixatlon, North Carolina Cotton sPeak ln Brownwood on tho even-

before in the history of that in
teresting section of Brown county. 
Cross Cut is rapidly getting into 
the list of live wire and progres
sive towns. The oil industry Is

.. .getting better all the tim<*. andthis connection that pecan e x p e r t * . !* ^  ^  evpry k|nd are b,.u<.r in
■ the Cross Cut area than they have 
been in many years The same op-

farm. and at McCulley's orchard lu 
the vicinity of Brownwood. Mr. 
Griffin has designated Mr. Fabis 
to proceed to make all the neces
sary arrangements. It is stated in

parison. Crops of all kinds will have to have the hearty co-j 
Brown county are good. Cotton operation of all the people. Half- 
and corn may need rain but rain. hearted w ork or co-operation will | 
will come in good time. One more not gUffloe The fair is a good in -' 
real good rain will make a (airiy vestment for Brownwood and there, 
good corn crop and also a very \ j* nothing selfish in any feature, j 
good cotton crop. All other crops n  belongs to all the people of! 
have been made and practically Brown county and to no certain; 
harvested. J  [ class or community. President

In the Cross Cut* locality all | Odell will no doubt have something

BOLL WEEVIL PROBLEM 
DISCUSSED BY GRIFFIN 

INSTRUCTION SIMPLE
The cotton crop o f Brown county

FIGURE ON VOTE FROM 
PRIMARY 1 YEARS AGO

Candidates who are figuring ou
just how the election may turn out 
July 24. may do so with approxi
mate certainty by using the fol-

n n e s o f b u s in H s s i s b ^ t e r t h a n ^ r l  to say  ‘“ ^ ^ ^ f t e u r e t a r u g g r i  U e i^ ^ o r t * "”! ̂ ™ \\ w 2 e rtn !e £ ?S ilr i lowl* *  F1* * 1-"  CM t ,wo »••*< * * •
to the fair and the kind of person
al co-operation he expect* to get 
in making the fair the success H 
deserves to be.

state and national, will be on hand 
to answer questions that might be 
usked in regard to the pecan in
dustry. Every person who is In
terested in seeing the pecan indus
try grow and make substantial pro
gress is Invited to join In this ex
cursion. Either sec Mr. Fabis per
sonally, or call him over ihe tele
phone and make arrangements to 
so.

Blanton Com ing 
Here Thursday 

Night, July 15

tintistic observation appliJ? to the 
Blake and Byrd store localities. 
The same is true as to Zephyr, 
Blanket. May and Bangs Earn and 
every one of these Brown county 
towns are growing and prospering. 
Crops are good, business ,*s good 
and the people are happy' 7;d con
tented. The same is f '  a® 
Dulin, Indian Creek. ,-osvenor. 
Thrifty, and a score c, oth^r local 
places.

There are fewer vacant houses

CANDIDATES APPEAL 
TO PICNIC CROWDS 

RACES
A huge and carefree

tion may be heard during the pro
gress ot the season. County Agent 
0. P. Griffin In taking time by tbe 
foreiock and being ready for in
stant action in event the pen 
should show up in an alarming 
way and so the following instruc
tions have been sent by Dr. Griffin.

Hull Meet 11 t onlrot.
’’Just now we are receiving many 

inquiries as to tjte methods of con
trolling (Kill weevils aud wish to 
take this rneaiis of discussing the1 
subject. First let me recommend 
that you secure a copy of a bulle- 

crowtl| Bn issued by Texas Agricultural Thrifty

at the first and second primaries 
and also the general election at all 
the boxes in Brown county.

In Hrowawood.

gathered at Lakewood Monday at Experiment Station on this prob 
the picnic sponsored by the local lem. and which can be had for the 
post of the American Legion. |n|ask*ng.
celebration of the Fourth. I “The Prospects are good for

Politics was the main feature of rather 
the gathering, taking up most ofin Brownwood now than there has 1)oth morning anU afternoon pro. 

been in years, at this time of year.|gramB
This applies to business houses | ‘ Harrv N Grave8 of Oeor. etown 

land residences. Merchants are pra- took the stump for Dan Moody and 
" i  paring for a big aulumn and 'vln-| spoke at length in the morning ses

tet trade, and banks report excel-; slon Thomas H. Taylor of Brown- 
lent financial conditions. From ev-, WOO(1 f0u0wad with an appeal for 
ery angle business and financial | Lynch Davidson. No one appear 
conditions throughout Brown coun-, ed to gpeak in beha|f of ..Ma„ p ,r.

heavy infestation of boll j Gotcher

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hair iiwd flint.
ily formerly of Brown county, now 
of Yuma, Ariz., are spending a 
week or ten days with the parents 
of Mr. Hair in Brownwood, and en
joying meeting old time friends and 
acquaintances.
. . la  the Klklas community ("tom
Matthews haa been running his 
threshing machinery day and night 
In order to harvest the heavy wheat 
crop as quickly as possible, and In
formation received Saturday was 
to the effect that In that locality 
threshing was about half through, 
and the turn out of wheal very sat
isfactory.

Growers' Association: Mr. J. G. 
Hulpin, Professor of Poultry Hus
bandry. University of Wisconsin.

‘Any man, woman, boy or girl 
who desires to study and learn 
more about the solution of farm 
and home problems is eligible to 
register for the Short Course and 
lake advantage of the program 
which has been specially prepar
ed, since the Short Course Is plan
ned to meet the needs of men, 
women, boys and girls who desire 
to make the farm life more pro
fitable and attractive.

“ Further information can he had 
by calling the County Agent and 
Home Demonstration Agent office.”

1,n<* * r!i’ Johnno:! nndlittle son. Roy Edward, of West 
Texas are visiting the parents of 
Mrs. Johnson, at Elkins. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Daniels.

1 tide ( hnrlic Harris of the
Mount View locality was in Brown
wood Saturday and said evervlxslv 
In his locality was busy threshing 
and the turn out of wheat this yeur 
Is very satisfactory.

Bud Reagan of the Cedar Polnl
locality was a visitor in Brown- 

j wood Saturday and as usual had a 
! K°od report in regard to people in 
his part of the country. He says 
watermelons will soon be large 
enough to "plug” and he has Invit
ed The Banner-Bulletin man to 
come out and help eat s o w  of (he 
largest and best when thee get 
ripe.

ty seem to be much better than 
they have been in many years, guson.

A basket luncheon was served» ...wnutvuuti dii evuu* ( uip> Hdvt* i»trt*u in niuu> jfttidi \ basket luncheon wan durveri a* 
ing of July 15lh. which is Thursday and in addition to this excellent: the noon hour supplemented by 
of next Week, according to an an-  ...............  — ■ 1 <— ..........— 1...............

main many months.

nouncement of dates for this terri 
tory. He will speak at Coleman on 
Wednesday evening and at Coman
che on Wednesday morning. Includ
ed in his itinerary will be several i 
neighborhood picnics in this und 
surrounding counties.

The schedule of dates for his ad
dresses follows:

Briggs, Monday, July 12th, at 11 
a. m.

Lampasas. Monday night. July 
12th, at 8:30.

Iiometa, Tuesday, July 13th, at 11
a. m.

De Leon, Tuesday night, July 17 
at 8:30,

Comanche, Wednesday, July H, 
at 11 a. m.

Coleman. Wednesday night, July 
14th, at 8:30.

Silver Valley picnic, Thursday 
July 15th, at 11 a. m

Brownwood, Thursday night, Ju-' responsible for the arrest and con- 
ly 15, at 8:30. 1 vlctlon of Herminio Garza Williams

Mullin picnic, Friday, inly 16, a t land Cruz Martinez, who were given 
11 a. m. ’ the death penalty in Laredo on June

Santa Anna, Friday night, July Hik for the murder of Sterling 
16. at 8:30. Huntley, geologist of Pittsburgh.

Baird. Saturday, July 17th, at 2' Pa. The total amount of the eleven 
P- m. | checks was eleven hundred dollars

Clyde, Saturday, July 17th, a t' and each in an envelope with Its 
* :30. | letter and check w as distributed to

Cisco, Monday, July 19th, at 11 j the addresses this morning by Dis- 
*• m- ' trlct Attorney Vails. The rewards

Gortnnn, Monday night, July 19, j were given to the nine parties in 
a* k:30. accordance with recommendations

Carbon, Tuesday, July 20th, at | made by District Attorney Vails,
who prosecuted the case but refus
ed to accept a reward. The re
wards were paid by two oil corpo
rations and individuals.

situation a good business season the drinks and “ hot dogs" from the 
is coming on due to arrive about stands that lined the miniature 
the middle of September ami re- midway. Several modified games

Rewards Paid 
For Conviction 

Huntley Slayers
LA HE DO. July 8.—<ifPt This

morning District Attorney John A. 
Vails received by registered mail 
a large envelope containing nine 
envelopes in which there were let
ters of praise and commendation 
and checks attached to be distrib
uted to the officers and citizens

of chanee were also available for 
those wishing to take a chance on 
winning a rug or other such prizes.

The afternoon was given over 
to speeches by candidates for coun
ty and district offices who spoke 
for their causer.

Senator Walter C. Woodward of 
Coleman was present and spoke in 

1 his own behalf. Hand shaking and 
passing of cards was the order of 
the day, candidates and politicians 
being everywhere.

The various races scheduled for 
the afternoon were called off. 
Swimming and other recreation 
was afforded those not being so in
terested in politics.

unless dry, hot weathei prevents j 
the maturity of the weevils now 
starting in the squares.

"The only method we can rec
ommend at this season of the yeat ! 
as certain of results is frequent 
cultivations. If the cultivator it | 
equipped with a device to brusl- 
the row on each side of the one 
being cultivated and the field 
plowed by alternate rows, bette; 
results will be had than by just 
a cultivation in the ordinary way.

“This custom is to plow cotton 
after a rain. But the second plow 
ing after a rain will do a great 
deal of good both in conserving
moisture and in destroying weevi 1 In Brown county is very near The

1st 2nd. General
Ward 1 ........ ...482 376 359
Ward 2 ____ 358 370 386
Ward 3 ........ ...492 477 36o
Ward 4 . 692 582 522

4 nuutrx Rote*.

1st 2nd. General
Jones Chapel . .  92 91 70
Kicker ______ . .  42 62 50
Mount View _ . .  ?fc 96 83
Cannon . ___ ..111 110 118
Thrifty ........... . .  74 95 68
Weedon _____ . .  34 27 20
G rosvenor___ 74 100 92
Cross C u t___ --  77 105 lot;
Byrds Store . .  25 30 21
Gotcher . 28 4I» 39
Hog Valley___ . .  46 58 32
Angel ______ . .  37 58 50
M ay_____ 242 282 214
Holder_______ .-  42 60 62
Clio .......... . 106 137 102
Blanket . 269 290 240
Zephyr ________ -.172 237 216
E lkins___ . .  34 36 32
Indian Crei-k _ - -  47 67 55
Upper Indian . .  16 26 25
Salt Branch _ . .  54 59 45
Muual Zion _ 28 64 41
Chapel Hill . . .  55 65 47
Winchell ____ . 45 58 42
Anderson ___ . .  44 42 42
Bropkesmith ..110 107 84
Dulin ________ 21 35 20

The number of poll tax receipts

It. E. Bradbury, editor of the 
Ix>met„ Reporter, was in Brown
wood Tuesday and attended the 
Moody sneuking here. Mr Brad
bury is a candidate for the Legis- 
latnre from hia district and la| July 22 «t * • »  
mnklng an active campaign. nl-| BreckonrMre Feut,, 1..1.  
though the publication of hi* paper at 2 p. m. ***’ J,l,y
will not permit hia canvassing the | Albany Fridav niaht i » i .  
district as he would like to do. 1*$7  so * *hl' , ' " y

11 n. m
at^iTjo8^ ’ Tue,day n,*ht. July 20.

Cross Plains picnic. Wednesday. 
July 21. at 11 a. m.

Ranger. Wednesday night 
21. at g:30.

Strawn, Thursday, July 22r,d„
11 a. in.

Mineral Wells, Thursday nli

Jesse Stewart of Ike Salt Creek 
community is the champion grape 
grower of the central west Two 
years ago he sold grapes out of his 
vineyard to the amount of $8,000. 
Last year he sold more titan $2,000 
VMM-th an* this year the crop ia 

y m  good, and will la all probat.il-
large ta it waa two years

Crop Conditions Are 
Reported as Being 

Excellent Every Way
The rain Wednesday night seems 

to have extended over a consider
able area of Brown county and 
added greatly to better cron pros
pects. The wheat crop has been 
harvested. The outlook for a good 
cotton crop is very encouraging, 
and the same is true as to a good 
corn crop. With another good rain 
Brown county will be sitting on 
top of the enrth, so to speak, and 
prosperity will have arrived In very 
truth. Think of a croaker or a 
knocker in days like these, or in a 
time like this when prosperity is in 
every breeze and optimism la the 
keynote of every hour.
..E d Huddle*inn, of the MHhurn 
locality was In Brownwood a day 
,nr mo ago and promised to deliver 
a bttuauto load of home raised wat
er MHons in Brownwood one day 
1 he Beating week. The melon*

by Karl

grubs. Squares with the grubs tn 
side should be mixed up with the 
dry dirt to dry them out quickly 
and make them unfit for food Tor 
the weevil. The number of weevils 
that reach maturity is much less 
if the ground Is cultivated fre 
quently.

"Poisons are sometimes used 
with good effect but they are tor 
uncertain to be depended on en-

same as two years ago when the
number was 6.574. The figures 
showed that the number of votes 
oast In the race for governor was 
about 4,110. This means that about 
2.464 took no Interest in the elec
tion. It may be that the number 
of qualified voters this year la 
about 100 greater than two years 
ago.

tlrely The moat effective method T t> \ -n o  / ' m c c r  /  i n U  
would be calcium arsenate (lust I ^ *•****’  * O iVCT L tlQ U l  ^

Company Building 
Hi-Line to Bangs

but this requires expensive machin
ery and an application of 5 to 7 
pounds per acre and once a week 
to be effective. Even this would 
pay if It were known that weevils 
would be bad and the price of 
cotton goods

"Sweetened poisons applied to 
Ihe terminal bud of young cotton 
is not so expensive, and w

The following is from the Bangs
Gaxette:

"The Texas Power and Light Co. 
began their survey Monday morn
ing and are doing other work to-

1 n th ward Installing power and light
weather is normally fair. tia lE  ^ " £ 2
m .seV n B xrarT 'of one MundTil Uncl* Ben and w'"  erectpt)8  ̂ a mixture of one pound ol I „ „ »_• t » ■ .*

M T S * ,Z‘" “of low grade molasses such at 
blackstrop is used. It must b< 
remembered that bees will be kill
ed by this mixture."

military training ramps.

Young men desiring In purtiei- 
pate In the C. M. T. camp, to be 
held from July 22 to August 20, at 
Fort Bliss, neer El Paso, are urged 
to make applications at once tn Dr. 
Ned Snyder, local officer in charge 
of the procurement campaign. 
Applications ot eligible young men 
will be received from Brown and 
surrounding counties, without re
gard to the county quotas, accord
ing to a talegram received by Dr. 
Snyder from W. S. Hendrick, at Ft. 
Sam Houston, who Is in charge of 
the preparations tor the

The company will have expend
ed about twenty-one thousand dol
lars when this -line is ready for 
service, which will be about the 

i first of August."
A meeting of the school trustees 

of the county will be held in the 
district court room next Saturday. 
T. P Walker of the State Depart
ment of Ed neat ion will be present 
and an interestlna and Inatructtra 
meeting is anticipated. All tfcs 
trustees of the county I 
else interested in 
urged to be pr
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That every bottle filled by the Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. is not only prepared under the 
most sanitary conditions possible, the water be
ing thoroughly filtered, but is also

Candled Like an Fgg

before it is crated. Every drink bottled by 
this company passes from the bottling machine 
over powerful electric lights, so that the in
spector. who is constantly on the job, may 
look through each bottle to see that it is free of 
all foreign substances.

J  /  Scientific Tests

also are made of the product at regular inter
vals to see that the carbonated water contain* 
the proper amount of gas and that the ingredi
ents are being measured in the correct propoi- 
tion* to guarantee the UNIFORM DRINK

i  Dt licious and Refreshing

You take no chances when you drink 
ages bottled by this company. Cleanli 
purity are the watchwords in our fact 
tainers for the extracts and filtered^ater that 
go into the bottles in uniform aprf correct pro
portions, are not only kept m well-screened 
quarters, but are dust proof and germ proof 
themselves; so that there is no opportunity for 
foreign substances to enter into the sterilized 
bottles.

The Regulation of Coca Cola

as a beverage is nationally known. Its sales 
increase steadily from year to year because it 
has earned the name, Delicious and Refresh
ing. What should most concern the people 
of this section is the sanitary way in which this 
and other drinks bottled by the Coca Cola Bot
tling Works are handled.

A h Official Inspection V

This plant, we take pride in announcing, en
joys the following grades:

Sanitation............................. . . . . .............100%
P rod u ct............................. , ..................... 100%
Building and equipment........................98.3%
A v e ra g e ....................................................99.4%

Thus when you drink beverages bottled by us 
you can jpattfCIhem with the assurance that 

pure and wholesome which adds im- 
surabiy to the full enjoyment of the drink

For Safety, Drink Out of the Bottles

and demand drinks bottled by the Brownwood 
Coca Cola Bottling Co. The same care and 
precaution exercised in bottling and preparing 
Coca Cola is taken in bottling and preparing 
all other drinks in this plant. We supply all 
good dealers in this section bottled Coca Cola 
and all other popular flavors of soda-water. We 
have but one standard of purity, the highest.

Gv&ltiZa Bottling C om pany

riN. JULY g, 1926 _____

C H 1 M N  TOM M O B  EXPENSE STATEMENTS 
GIVES INSTRUCTIONS | OF COUNTY CANOIOITES 

ON ABSENTEE VOTING FILED ON JULY FIRST
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Chair iuhh Thoms* Taylor of tin
democratic executive committer of 
Brow It county buuiiu the Uanuer- 
Bullctin the following information 
m re nurd to aheentte voting In ihr 

' coming primary elect Ion*:
Two tea I it re*.

"AM county and district candl- 
ilutes ami all precinct candidates 
desiring the democratic nomina
tion have paid their ballot tees 
at tit* county chairm&u'a office. 
County und precinct candidates 
have filed their first expense state
ment with the county clerk and 
district candidates with the as
sistant secretary of state, 1). A. 
Gregg. at Austin.

"The next mutter of interest tc 
the voters la absentee voting. 
There are two features of absen
tee voting. First, voters who are 
out of the county from twenty to 
ten days (July 4th to 14th) before 
the election, and away on election 
day may vote by appearing twice 
before a notary, first. In order to 
send for the ballot and second, in 
order to cast the vote. The fol
lowing is the text of the law:

“ Or at some time not more than 
! twenty days nor less than ten days 
prior to the date of such election, 
such elector shall make his or her 
personal appearance before a not
ary public, and U personally un
known to such notary public, shall 
be identified by at least two reput
able citizens, and shall deliver to 
such notary puhMe his poll tax 
receipt or exemption certificate. 
■Mtltug said elector to vote at 

election, or if such elector 
have lost or misplaced his or 
vjl tax receipt, he or she 

i r\t"\ \entitled to vote upon muk
, ,kVit before any officer suing allium dniluisler oath8 fhal
thortxed ta  
such poll t.( 
him or her
of February

H I

*- \ l■uc\
shall*

x was actually pai»l by 
before sakl flisl day 

. jiext preceding such
1 i . ,atr'  wVh he or she offersI election at w t , had

o vo e and that V , u,.h
been ‘  \  made shall b.case the atfIda sA udmiuUler,
T  H i , T,s.'k clerk of thethe oath to the coun'W . 
county lu which saldx, ,
suite*. It nhall then be' iBe - 
of such county clerk receiving »" 
affidavit to verily same by exanttft- 

records of theing the poll tax 
county wherein said elector re I
sides, or where he claims his resi
dence to lie.

"tel And said notary public shall 
mail same to the county clerk ot 
the county of residence of such 
elector so named, and upon receipt 
of the poll tax receipt or exemp
tion certificate, the county clerk 
shall mail to such elector one l»u 1 - i urer. J'T 65

Candidates for local offices have 
filed with the county clerk the pre 
llnnnary statements of expenses 
incurred thus fur iu their cam 
paigiut. The stateineuts show U>u! 
none of the candidates have spent 
very targe-aunts is their cam 
patgua. a few elating that they had 
not paid out a cent.

Till* is the preliminary state
ment o f campaign exiHtaaee (or the 
preliminaries up to June 24. Tin 
jaw requires expense stuteuieutt 
to be filed three times. The othet 
two dates are up to July 12, and up 
to July 24. Five days are aliowei 
filing in each instance.

Only one woman's unite appears 
ou the list, that of Mrs. K. C. Deas 
a candidate for County Treasurer 
One republican, J. D. Stewart, can 
didate lor ilepublicau County Chair 
man. filed his name.

Foilouring are the caudidutes 
names, the offices, for which they 
are striving, and their expenses:

John O. Harris, County Attorney 
$47.5u.

Nut W. Glasscock, County School 
Superintendent, $49.81).

D. M. Scott. District Clerk. $32.00
K. C. Ootcher. Couuty Treasurer, 

143.0V.
W. M. Medi alf, County Commis 

sioner, Precinct No. 4, Jlo.oo.
L. Strohin. Justice Peace, Pre j 

cim t No. 6. $3 00.
J. R. Lewis, Treasurer. $126 75. !
M. L. Cobb, County Superintend 

ent Public Instruction, $44.60.
F. M. McDaniel, Tax Collector 

$50.90.
E. T. Perkinson. Justice Pea^e j

Precinct No. 1. $7.60.
J. Oscar Swindle, County Super-1 

fntendeut of Public instruction j 
$(3.89.

V. E. Eoff. blank. $0.00.
J. W. Pauley, District Clerk 

$(u 89.
W. A Stewart, Sheriff, $26 44.
Frank Emison. County Clerk

$48.00. Donation, $10, unknown
W. A. Butler, Ttx Collector

$50.00.
A. F. McAlister, Treasurer, $(9.45
O. E. KUchen, Constable. $0.00.
Carl Adams, Sheriff. $44.75
W. F. Timmins, Tax Assessor 

$(200.
f .  C. wftkinadn. Jr.- r9f.nty At 

torney, $78.50.
Eustace C. Renfro, County Treas

urer, $85.00.
H. E. Sullivan. County Commis 

sioner. Precinct No. 2, $17.oo.
J. W. Miller. Commissioner, Pre

cinct, No 2, $13.25.
II. L. Adams, Public Weigher 

Precinct No. 6. $o oo.
Mrs E C. Deas. County Treas-

dW*# *«fM t

VOUT
TABLE

t w i .  ’ t  t
You naturally want the best that money can buy 

for your table, and yet you do not w an t to lose sight

of the matter of economy in buying. *

This store will give you both quality and economy 

in groceries You m u st be pleased— that is our

m o tto  always. \  ^

l-t:t this store suppi^your^^nocery nerds during 

the month^pPjuly.

njy Country Produce.
V

t :

£

CHANCELLOR 6R0CERY

405 Hawkins /  c i i  n
Brownwood, Texas

All of our products are bottled under same restrictions as Coca-Cola.

Phone 200

SIX NEW PRODUCERS 
IN CROSS CUT FIELD 

COMPLETED IN WEEX
Six new producers were complet

ed in the Cross Cut field during the 
past week, aad a heavy run of the 
usual routine work Is reported 
Nothing sensational has sbewud.

J. K. Hughes Development Com
pany has completed the Arledge 
No. 14 for a 50 barrel pumper in 
the north part of the territory, and 
J. 8 . Coadea. Inc., also has a small 
pumper and is completing another, 
all of winch are in the proven sec
tion.

Prospects Dowd
In the Williams pool Cosden is 

druling in its Williams 3A with 
good prospect * C. M. Root et al 
lias completed the Sutton No. 4, es
timated as good for 75 barrels. The 
Mahistedt Oil Company has com
pleted the Eddingion No. 2 in the 
Kddiiigt. ii pool for a small pump
er. The Texaa Company ie in the 
sand with good prospects in the 
same pool

The Texas <'omparty recently got 
into this field by Ha purchase of 
the imariner Oil Company aad ln- 
gelrigtit in the Mdington area 
This also Includes the Mg Edding- 
taa weij of the former owners. 

Wttled at about 18$ barrels

I completion of new wells in the 
('roes Plains territory during the 

I past week. Only one new produc- 
| er has been added. The completed 
I well is the property of the Can- 
j yon Oil and Qa* Company and is 
No. 4 on the Derrington lease. The 

> well is gauging 185 barrels from 
the usual townsite pay, found in 
this instance at 1.402 fact.

The lack of the usual comple
tions has brought no lull of iuter-

1(0VA 1.1 Y I4ISTKA4TS I Mark McGee et ux to A. C. Brat 
C. D Nelson to Shuler Davies Co , I ton et ux. lot 2. block 23. Coggin

16 interest. 40 acre*. Jesse Chau- addition, Clly Of Brownwood. $12,- 
doin survey No. (21. $1. j 500.

C. I). Nelson et al to F. N. Fulir- l a u i c v n i - iw
man. 1-11 Interest. 40 acres. Jesse x s s iu v x r .s i ,
('ituadoin survey No. 621. $1.

C. D. Nelson et al to F. N. Fuhr- 
aan. l-12th interest, 40 acres, Jesse

Ouindoia survey No. 621. $1.
.1 H. Fry et al to C. D. Woods. 

1*  interest. 20 acre*. George Stub- 
esf in this section however Four hb-field survey No. 622. $8,000 • 
new test sptdd.ng and seven addi- J. II Fry et .1 to C. D Woods, 
t io l  active new 1,.canons are re- *  Interest. 20 acres, George *uh-

lot which has been prepared iu ac
cordance with the law for use lit 
such election under registered 
letter marked "Official Ballot for 
such elector (giving elector'! 
name) not to be opened except in 
the presence of a notary public," 
printed on outside of letter. Such 
elector shall make oath before such 
notary public that such ballot was 
then and there marked by said 
elector apart and without assist 
ance or suggestion of auy other 
persou, in such mauuer as said 

I elector shall desire same to b>
I voted, which ballot shall lie folded 
and placed in a sealed envelope 

r'Official ballot of such elector 
igiving elector's name)" and mail
ed by such notary public to Iht 
county clerk ot the couuty where- 

jiu said elector votes, who shall 
also keep suld poll tux receipt or 
certificate open to the Inspection 
of any person who may wish tr 

| examine or see Maine until the 
second day prior to said election 

I and said clerk shall on said day 
| place the aaid poll tax receipt or 
certificate together with the sail’ 
sealed envelope containing said 

J *  I marked ballot tn auother envelope 
M  which shall be by said clerk then 
I I  mailed to the presiding judge of 
jy j the voting precinct In which said 

| elector lives. The postage of the 
| entire correspondence herein made 
necessary to be provided by said 
elector."

"Any citizens who have friend* 
who are qualified voters under this 
law should furnish names and full 
addresses to County Chairman 
Thos. H. Taylor. Such absentee 
voters will be scut blanks and full 
4nst4uctions concerning absentee 

| voting. The second provision foi 
i absentee voters: Voters who are
in the county from ten to three 
days before election day. but away 
oil July 24lh. ntay vote at the 
county clerk's office before leav- 
<HR. . . .

Sweet, County Judge

Heese, Public Weigher

0
H

0
H i
a

Morrison, 
$12 25 

Early,

Commissioner

District Attor

Frank 
|U U

Fred White. Sheriff, $63.86.
F. M. Cobb. Public Weigher. 17 04) 
L. A. liruton. Tax Collector

1(9.60.
l  y

$27.60.
C. D 

Precini't 
Walter U 

ney, $5 lit*
C J. Thompson, Commissioner 

$20.50.
Mark E. Ragsdale, County Sur 

veyor. $15.00.
W. C Tolloaon, Sheriff, $40 00. 
F. M. Davis, County Judge. $43.50 
Clair Bettis, Tax Asseaaor, $42.50 
W. M Hooper, County Treasurer 

$40.03. . -----
Ouy T. Hutchinson, Commission

er. $24.85.
Chas. S. Bynum, District Clerk 

$37.60.
N. A. Pinson. Commissioner, Pre- 

ciuct No. 1. $20.00
I. . F. Bird, blank, $60 75.
T. J. Code, Justice Peace, Pre

cinct No. 3, $3.00.
S. E. Stark, County Clerk, $40.50 
.Young Hestug, Comlnissiouer 

Precinct No. 3, $42.00.
Republican.

J. D. Stewart. Republican Conn 
ty Chairman, $0.00.

cordad for the week
Southeast of Crons Plains and 

near the old Pioneer field .two new 
wild cats are going down. One well 
is being drilled by Cowboy Evans 
and the Pennant Oil and Gas Com
pany and is down 1.000 feet The 
other is the property of cosden 
aad the Pennant and is a short 
distance from the old Acker* pool

bit-field survey No. 082. $1,500.
ft. D l.ogan to Chas. P. MoCaha Company

I,;th Interest, 140 acres. Brooke I .......... v
Smith Tiickhani Isnds. $600

LEASE*
I S E Wearer et «1 to C. M Root, 
220 acre*. J C. Wofford survey No. 
502, $10.

K. Kubertsoo et al to C. D.
There is a heavy play «f tests Neiwin. 96 acres, S A *  M. G. R
------ *---- - “ ■* * ’  Company survey, $$.000

J. A Pike et ux et al to C. R. 
Awbrey et al. 6ll acres. Caldwell 
County School Lands, $100.

H J Ellis et ax to T. M. Westh- 
*  M. C. K.

The PralrtoH 
loan companies are all Mtive U 
the Cross Cat are*, aa Is the Tex

throughout this territory 
Prediction Rises

Production in Brown county last 
week took another jump with s
total of 8,670 barrels. The produr- ____
tion the previous week amounted t o ‘ erred. 130 acres, K A 
7,890 barrels There has been a t ua any survey, $10
steady (limbing in the amount of ---------
oil produced in this county lor tbe WARRANTY BE lilts
past few weeks. Central West 1 y.; Khecketford to Jno K. Wall.I 
Texas as a whole also took a rise |,d , {(, 17, ]g, block 4, W. It. Irion I 
Im production. • nurvev No. 62. $176

--------------------------- j K. U Fry ct ux to M E Fry. 321
Real Etlale Tratufert ”*

H.
y i m . h u , d e e d s

H Henslee et ux to E R. Ba- 
han. % interest. 120 acres, Patrick 
Curlong survey No. 151, $12,000.

M. E. Fry et ux to R. L. Fry. \  
Interest 321 acres. Jesse Chsndton 

the purvey No. Ml, *50.

J « 21,  $ 100.

M. E Pry e4 ux to R. L. Fry. 
northwest >4th. H. T. A B R R. 
Company survey, southwest k*th. 
H T A B  
$ 100.

G. C .Leach et nx to Ira 8 .
Her. 3 acres. Jstnes Grant 
No. 54. $375.

C. D. Nelson to Shuler Davies. 1-3 
interest. 46 acres. Jesse Chandoin 
survey No 621, $1.

T. M. Weatherred to Selby Oil A 
Gas Company. 130 acres. S. A. A  M. j 
O. Company survey, $1.

F. D. Williamson to E. B. Gil
liam. l-32nd interest. 86 acres. 
Robt. Mitchell survey No. Ill, $1.

F. D. Spratt to Empire Oil A- Gas 
40 acres. George Water* 

survey No. 114, $1,000.
F. D. Sprat! to Empire Oil A- Gas 

Company. 40 acres. King Holstein 
survey. $1,000.

F. D. Spratt to Empire Oil At Gas 
Company. 40 acres. J. R. Melton 
survey No. 125. $1000.

C. R. Aubrey to C. M Joines, 60 
acres. Caldwell County School 
lands, $100.

W. V. Lester to Humble Oil & 
Refining Company. 50 acres. Jesse 
Chandoin snrvey No. 621. |1.

M. V. Lester to Wright A Doub, 
Refining Company. 49 acr"i, Jesse 
Chandoin survey No 621. $1.

If. V. lister to Iluinhls Oil A 
Refining Company, 25 acres, George 
8 . Stubblefield survey No 622, $1.

Jno. M. Lynch to L. M. Shad- 
bolt. 20 acres, R. Mitchell survey 
No. 141, $1.

H. V. Lester to Humble OH A 
Refining Company, 33.6 acres. M. V. 
Green snrvey No. ?, $1.

H. V. Lester to Humble Ofl 
R. R. Company survey,; Refining Company. 25 acres, 8 . A 

j M. G. R. R. Company survey, $1. 
-f H. V. Lester to Humble Oil 
y Refining Company, 40 acres,

- Smta

Candidates Invited 
to Visit County's 
Rural Communities

A number of tbe larger commu
nities of the county have invited 
all county and district candidate! 
lor office to *peak. The following 
schedule has been made out. Ail 
meetings will take place at 8 p m 

Zephyr, Wednesday, July 7. 
Indian Creek, Thursday, July 8 
May, Saturday, July 10.
Cross Cut. Monday. July 12. 
Blanket. Wednesday, July 14. 
Bangs. Friday, July 16. 
Grosvenor, Monday, July 19. 
Brnokesmlth. Wednesday, July 1!) 
Practically all of the candidate! 

have signified their intention 01 
attending the various meetings und 
laying their cases before thp rura’ 
voters.

Most of the politicians are now 
busy in the city, liaudiug out cardi 
and working hard on their pros 
peels.

o m : in ten
Nt-giesting a little wound, ent oi 

abrasion of the flesh may in nine 
cases out of ten cause no grea' 
suffering or inconvenience, but it 
is toe one case in ten that causer 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering Wre. The cheap 
est aafest, and best course is t< 
disinfect the wound with liquid 
Boroxone and apply tbe Borogone 
Pnr/der to complete the healing 

U rC 'cM *. Price (liquid) 30c, 00c and 
’ v 'Mo Powder 30c and (ttc Hold

Postal Receipts 
Show Increase 

Over Last Year
Postal receipt* of the Brown- 

wood post office i.hirw an increase 
of $8,054.37 over thi name period of 
time tut rear. The figures as giv
en out today by Assistant Postmast
er Wilbur Smith tor the first six 
month* of this year amounted to 
$3«:.2h1 50.

The receipts (or the first quar
ter were fltt.u97.21 and lor the sec
ond quarter, ending June 3u. were 
$17,104 38

Tbe receipts for the first six 
months last yttar were (28.147.22. 
Ttie gain of over $(.(MKl for the 
same period this yuar shows aa 
encouraging increase in buslncas 
The prosperity of a city in always 
rutiei led iu Ihe btistoesa ot tbs
| HI* I offtCS.

Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Stark Explains 
Procedure to Be 
Followed by Voters

For the information of those 
who are or will be absentee voters
in the July primary. County Clerk 
Stark has issued the following in
formation :

Voters expecting to be absent on' 
the day ot the election, but who 
are now in the city, may go during 
the period of from 10 to 3 days' 
before the election is to be held, to 
the county clerk and there upon 
the presentation of hin poll tax 
recq’ k  or exemption certificate will 
be allowed to vote, u*ing the offi
cial ballot as prepared by law.

This ballot is sealed and kept 
until two days before the election 
at which time ft is delivered to 
the presiding judge of tbe voters' 
precinct who In turn preserves the 
ballot until the day of election at 
which time the ballot Is opened, 
subject to challenge, and If none 
is forthcoming, will then be cast, 
marked "absentee."

Any voter who is now absent 
from the county or expects to be 
before the ten day limit may go to 
a notary public at whatever place 
lie may be and make application 
for a ballot, presenting his poll 
tax receipt, or exemption certifi
cate. The notary public then sends 
the application and receipt to the 
county clerk of the county in which 
the voter resides. , The ballot is 
then mailed to the voter In un en
velope marked "not to lie opened 
except in the presence of a nloary 
public.” Tbe voter may then mark 
the ballot in the presence of the 
notary public, and mail 1$ to the 
county clerk, at which time the 
proreatare shove Is repeated.

AH voters who expect to be ah 
sent should take this opportunity 
in order that their votes may not 
be loot, Mr. Stark gays.

North and South 
Railway Service 

Suspended July 1
Announcement is made of the 

discontinuance of the Brownwood 
North and South ltutiroad. No 
train was run Thursday, July 1 
which was tile day officially fixed 
for suspension of the service. Maj 
is now without railroad connec
tion.

The Frisco, owner of the shori 
line, aanouncsd May 25, its de 
clsion to abandon the road.

Tbe suspension of service on the 
road brings to a close a long period 
of litigation between the Frlscc 
and tbe state, together with the I. 
C. C. The cities of May and Brown
wood and the slate officials made 
a long but losing fight to force 
the Frisco to continue the opera
tion of the road.

Tbe Hue has always been s 
source of liability, according to tht 
officials of the Frisco, never hav
ing paid for Its operation, because 
of the lack of business. Wben th» 
automobile bus began operation 
tbis further crippled tht line.

Mystery Surrounds 
Disappearance of 

San Antonio Man
BELTON. July 6 — (JP) — Bell 

county officers were advised this 
morning by citizens ot Troy, eight 
miles north of Temple, thai a man 
who said his name Is Collins and 
who explained that he was return 
ing from San Antonio where he 
had taken his wife, figured in ai 
automobile wreck near Troy Sun
day night, left his car in a garage 
there and went on to Fort Wortl 
In a bus.

Mrs. Collins reported to police 
lu San Antonio yesterday that her 
husband was mysteriously missiny 
after she had keen picked up un
conscious on the Beiton-Taylor 
highway. She was unaliie to ex 
plain her condition, saying that she 
had fallen asleep shortly uftei 
leaving Waco Sunday morning wi- 
rout.e to Kan Antonio with her hus
band.

Dies Suddenly at 
Wheel of Auto as 

Result of Indlgestiou
LAREDO. July C.—UP)—E. V El

liott. aged about 45 yeara, an em
ployee of the Cole field of Webb 
county, while riding about Cole 
field Muaday afternoon about five 
o'clock with J. P Morris and Clar
ence Worlapd, oil operators, fell 
forward at the wheel of his car 
snd immediately expired, death be
ing due to an attack of acute in- 
digest ion.

Elliott hod been In this section 
several years, coming here from 
North Texas. His body was brought 
to Laredo early this morning.

*PMNMni

Ponzi Still in 
Houston Prison 

Awaiting Btad
HOl'STON, Texas, duly S.—OP) 

—Prediction of Charles I'ouxl that
he would be released on bond Mon
day did not materialise. *

He was still in jail Tuesday and 
Jail officials said they had tteord 
of no efforts to make his 820,00b 
bond. The district attorney ha* 
received u fugitive warrant from 
Massachusetts, where he is wanted 
to serve a teim of from seven tc 
nine yeark oa his conviction oi 
being a "common and notorious 
thief.'

Ponzi is making every effort tc
secure his deportation to Italy, In
stead of lielug returned to Maasa- 
< linHettH to serve ihe prison term.

Marry a Bunch 
Of ’Em, Try ’Em 
Out, Her Scheme

Trugedy aud comedy walk side 
by side In tbe marriage license
bureau at the County Clerk’s o f
fice. ,

A youth from the country c**1 
Into the clerks offloe Katurdi 
a license, but he confessed li 
under the legal age of 21 , I. 
When asked if he had his pi s
consent, he said that he ha no
parents or guardian. ^

in llils case, he was told, he 
must secure the permission of tbe 
county Judge. Bwt, alas, and
alack! the county Judge was out 
of town, attending a picnic. So 
the youth must wait for the Hcsmc 
which would euabie him to take 
to hia arms the choice of bis heart.

On the other hand, comes an en
velope. bulky und important look
ing. although addressed in an un
certain hand, to tbe county clerk, , 

Opened, it discloses a marriage 
licenae Issued some time ago. 
Pinned to It was a note with tbeas 
words scrawled: “ I am returning
these papers, not needed lor some 
csusei" The license had been Is
sued to a negro, who, happy In hie 
anticipation, was foiled by Fate.

Which leads tn the story o f an
other colored lady. She had se
cured a license a short lime ago 
and lo. she came back to the win
dow, demanding another. Asked 
Hie reason, she said she* had mer
ited und then decided to get a di
vorce. This decree was given and 
idle was back for mors.

‘Tue gonna marry a hunch of 
'em and try 'em out," she said.

Marriage Licenses
Tom Marr and Miss Julia Hann-

shell.
Douglas F. Warren to Miss Jen

nie Mnry Oxley.
Hoscoe M. McMahan and M4ur

Birdie I*ee Renfro. *
Earl L. Copeland and Miss Lets 

Burnett.
John F. Pearson and Mlz* I-oretf

N. Storm.
Archie O Sharp end Miss Gladys

JUML

I

Hospital Nates
F. H. Cooper ot Comanche re

lumed to his both* Monday follow
ing mi operation severs! days ago

Mrs. H. Q. White u4 San Saba 
returned to her home today fol
lowing an illness iu a local hos
pital.

Mrs. Preston Williams of C "  
auche returned to her home 
following an operation some tl
ago.

WW. A. 'Y A k B E R R T M l.«
Wm. A. Yarberry, 79, of AOlXjU 

wards Street, died Thutaday ufght 
in a local hospital. Deceased was 
born in Little Rock, Ark., and has 
lived here for 20 year* Inter 
men! took place La Oreonleof 
Cemetery today. He was a widow
er.

<
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8 BIG SPECIALS
2 IjD i

AY
>AYS ONLY 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 2
TURKISH TOWELS

Soft, fluffy white Turkish Towels, 
size 18X40 inches, neat gold and pink 
borders, an extraordinary value at, 

each

29c

RAYON HOSE
«
. Rayon 20-inch boot hose that look 
well and wear well. Your choice of 
French Nude, Dawn, Atmosphere 

Sunburn and Melon. Pair only

39c

FRESH MUSLIN
Just received, new pure bleach mus
lin. It is 36 inches wide, and you 
have many uses for it. Here's a sav

ing. Yard only

15c

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Full 46 inches wide. Popular pat
terns, conventional, plain and tile, as 
well as fancy. First quality in every 

respect. Yard

25c v

WINDOW SHADES
These aplendidjshades usually sell for 
much more.
6 feet long, 36 inches >*Lde, extra 

special, each

BOYS' COVERALLS
11s, dandy for 
eaned, full cut. 

Comfortable, 
convenient

early afternoon on reports of fur
ther rains in the belt. All active 
months made new higha with Oct
ober at 16.60. December 16.55 and 
January 1( 53, or 31 to 32 points 
above the previous close. This ad
vance attracted profit taking and 
prices gradually eased off 10 to 12 
points from the highs.

RAG RUGS
Clean, bright Rag Rugs, special hit 
or miss designs from Japan, size 27 
X54 inches. Get one for bath or 

bed room. Each

79c

BED SHEETS <-
Startling bargain, linen finish, heavy 
weight, pure white bleach, siie 8 IX 
90 sheets. Get your extra sheets 

now. Each

98c

NEW YORK
NKW YORK, July 8.—OP) The 

cotton market was more active and 
firmer in today's early trading. Re
iterated reports of insect activity 
in the south seemed to be taken 
more seriously as a menace to the 
coming crop, and buying was more 
or less general.

The opening was steady, . un
changed, to an advance of 14 points 
and the market soon showed net 
gains of 28 to 24 points. July sell
ing up to 18.40 and December to 
18.82 or 80 to 90 points above the 
low prlees touched after publication 
of last Friday's government crop 
report.

The advance attracted a good 
deal of realizing, but prices held 
within 8 to 10 points of the best 
at the eud of the first hour.

The market become less active 
later In the morning and there 
were reactions under realizing. The 
fear of insect damage later brought 
in new buying on the dips and the 
prices at midday were about 16 
to 24 points net higher with Dec
ember ruling around 18.75.

Early afternoon trading was 
much uuleter. but realizing sales 
were absorbed on reactions of ten 
to fifteen points, the market hold
ing steady on reports of further 
showers in the south and the fear 
of insect damage. At 2 o'clock 
July was ruling around 18.27 and 
December 18.76 or about 20 to 28 
points net higher.

Cotton Futures
NEW YORK. July 8 — UP)—Cot

ton futures closed steady at net 
advance of 16 to 26 points.

Previous
Low 
16 52 
16.7U 
18 05 
16 60 
16.59

Mo.
Jan.
Mar.
July
Oct.
Dec.

High 
16 75 
16.94 
18.40 
16.84 
1(82

Close 
16.67 
16.88ft 90 
18.22ft 24 
18.72ft 73 
16.72ft 74

Opening: 
1670: July

Cloac
16.44
16.62
18.06
16.52
16.48

December 16.62.

January 16.54: March 
18.06; October 16.60:

NEW ORLEANS. July 8 —l o 
cation futures closed firm at net 
advance of 16 to 26 points.

Previous
Low 
1(32
16 42
17 55 
16.41 
16.34

Mo.
Jan.
Mar
July
Oct.
Dec.

High
16.53
16.58
17.80
16.60
16.55

Close 
16 17®!#
16.55 
17.65 
16.54ft 55 
16.49ft 50

Close i 
16 21 
16.32 
17.49 
16 29 
16.23

Opening: 
16 45; July
December 16.356.

January 16.34; March 
17.60; October 16.43.

Ill B A K E R  STREET B R O W N W O O D

Markets
Grain and Provisions

CHICAGO. July 8.— Wheat 
pri(«s underwent an early setback 
today, influenced by reports that 
the dry hot wave In Canada had 
been broken. On the other hand, 
crop reports from the American 
northweat continued extremely ad
verse. Opening 3-8 to 1 l-8c off. 
the wheat market showed some 
further loss before beginning to 
rally.

Corn and oats developed com
parative strength, corn starting 1-8 
to M e  down, but later scoring 
gains. _

Provisions were weak.

FGI’LTRY
CHICAGO. July 8.—f/Pi Poultry 

alive; fowls 26; spring .30® 37; 
broilers ,24ft>.sn; turkeys .3.8; roos
ters .17 1-2; ducks ,22 ft.36; geese 
.21.

POTATOES
CHICAGO. July 8 —</P)— Pota

toes dull; southern sacked bliss 
triumphs and cobblers 2.7503.00; 
Kansas sacked early Ohio; 2.75; 
North Carolina barrel cobblers 4.50 
ft 5.15; Virginia barrel cobblers 
5.25® 5.40.

IH'TTKR AND BOOH
Ch ic a g o , July «.—up)— Bnttar

higher; creamery extras .38 3-4; 
standards .39 1-4; extra firsts .37 
3*4® .38 1-4: firsts 35®.36 1-2;
seconds 33ft.34.

Eggs lower; firsts 27 1-2®.27 
3-4: ordinary firsts .26®.26 1-2; 
storage firsts .29® .29 1-4.

Livestock
CHICAGO. July 8.—Hogs 3.000; 

lower; packing sows 11.65 down
ward; pigs 14.40ft 14.60; heavy 
hogs 13.00®14.00; medium 13.75®' 
14.40; light 14.00® 14.60.

Cattle 13,000; uneven; mixed 
steers and heifers 10.65; best heav
es 10.55; yearlings 10.00®10.90; 
eders 12.0O®18.00.
Sheep 16,000; lower; native 

lambs 14.00® 14.25; fat ewes 5.00 
®6.50; yearlings 11.50®12.00.

EAST ST. LOUIS. July 8.—(IP)— 
Hogs 12,500; lower; top 14.80; 
packing sows 11.35® 11.75.

Cattle 3,000; calves 1,200; slow; 
native beef steers 8.75®9.50; west
ern steers 6.35®6.85; choice veal-

medium tu good nnliveg and west
erns tending lower; plain grassers 
steady: choice long yearlings 10.00; 
choice heavies 9.50; common to 
medium to good natives and west- 
stock steady to weak; bulls weak; 
vealers steady to strong; practical 
top 11 00; Stockers and feeders 
dull 50ft 75c for the wcok.

Hogs 10,000; low, uneven, 10® 
25c lower, mostly 25c off; heavies 
dull; top 14.50 on 160 pounds; 
hulk of sales 13.25® 14.20; 170ft 
225 pounds 13.85ft 14.35; light lights 
up to 14.50; packing sows 11.25ft 
11.85; stock pigs steady 15.00® 
16.00.

Sheep 4,000; lainha 25® 50c 
lower; Idahos and Western Kansas 
offerings 14.00; top natives 13.75; 
better grades mostly 13.50® 12.75; 
sheep steady; Texas wethers carry
ing some breakers 8.75.

FORT AVORTH. July 8.—(JP) — 
OattJ« 4.400, IncltTrilng 600 calves; 
steady; beeves 6.00®9.00; stockers 
5.50® 7.50; fat cows 4.00ft'6.00; 
heifers 5.25®9.0O; yearlings lino 
ft'9.00; hulls 4.00®5.50; calves 
6.50® 9.50.

Hogs 300; lower, light butchers 
15.00®15.10; medium 14.50®14.75; 
heavy 14.25ftl4.75; sows 12.00ft’ 
13.00; pigs 14.00ft 14.25.

Sheep 3,200; steady; lambs 12.00; 
yearlings 11.00; wethers 8.00®8.35; 
stockers 6.00® 6.50.

COTTON NEED Oil,
NEW YORK. July 8.—(/p)—Cot

ton seed oil closed steady; prime 
atimmer yellow 15.25: prime crud" 
nominal; January 10.69; February 
10 60; July-August 15.25; Septem
ber 13.93; October 12.50; Noverat)- 
her 11.09; December 10.65. Sales 
6.700.

NEW ORLEANS. July 8.—<>P>_ 
Cotton seed oil closed very steady; 
prime summer yellow 14.85; prime 
«*rude 12.00® 12.50; January -Nov- 
embor-Decemhcr 9.75; July 14.55; 
August 13 80; September 1205; 
October 10.84.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 8.—<JT)— 
The cotton market opened firm 
partly In response to steady cablCF 
but mainly owing to rains in the 
west and increased fears of crop 
damage by the cotton hopper. First 
trades showed gains of 13 to 17 
points and prices continued to im
prove in the early trading until 
October advanced to 16.58, Decenters 12.50® 12.75; best mixed year 

lings 10.00; cows 5.25®6.00; cutters i her to 16.44 and January to 16.41

SPOT f OTTOX
NEW ORLEANS. July 8.—(4*1— 

Spot cotton closed steady 1« points 
up: sales 465: low middling 1165; 
middling 17.90; good middling 18.- 
56: receipts 2.937; stock 188.S8C.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON. July 8.—id*- Wool 

trading is rather quiet this week. 
Territory lines continue to have a 
fair call but the volume is reported 
somewhat smaller than for thp pnst 
few weeks. Top makers are still 
the heaviest hnyers. Th ! largest 
weaving mills are not showing any 
keen interest in fino worst ad 
wools. Values are steady on all the 
lines of worsted stock. The trade 
feels that some mills may have an
ticipated their wants until the ro- 
snlts of the light weight openings 
more clenrly indicate what further 
quantities will be required.

j The Passing Day |
T

I
By WILL. H. MAYES, 

o r  Austin. Texas

3.50®4.00; top bulls 6.00.
Sheep 3.500; slow; choice native 

lambs 14.00.

WICHITA, Kans., July 8.—(/P i- 
Cattle 800, dull; butcher cows 4.75 
®5.75; canners and cutters 3.60® 
4.35; vealers 7.50®9.50.

Sheep 100; lower; fat lambs 
13.60® 13.00.

Famous for quality
Call for It by Name 

"SALLY ANN 
|£U. M E A D ”

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 8.— 
Cat(lo 1,300; weak; grass cows 
4.25®4.50; choice vealers 8.50® 
9.00: yearlings up to 6.50.

Hogs 300; lower; bulk 13.36® 
13.90; packing bows 11.50.

KAN8AH CITY. July 8 —Cattle 
4.600; calves 800; better grade of 
fed steers and yearlings steady;

or 20 to 29 points above yesterday's 
close. After the early wave of buy
ing subsided, prices eased off 9 t< 
17 points from the highs on real
izing. Towards the end of the first 
hour the market showed a dispo 
sition to rally again

The market ruled steady all 
morning and prices kept within the 
earlier range, being at mid-session 
within one to six points of the ear
lier highs. The sustaining influ
ences were liberal rains in the belt 
and forecast for further showers. 
Complaints of damage by the cotton 
hopper showed an Increase and 
there were also reports of the ac
tivity of the boll weevil. Around 
mid-session December wae trading 
at lf.4(.

The market rallied again in the

Hotel building in Texas
A HASTY calculation shows that 

the hotels now being built or 
under contract in Texas represent 
construction cost of approximately 
$50,000,900. San Antonio is build
ing several hotels or additions to 
those already there, One of these 
is to cost $2,700,000. Twenty years 
ago all the hotels in TexaB togeth
er were worth hardly more than 
that. Galveston Is to erect a new 
$1,330,000 hotel. Many towns not 
;.et in the city class are putting up 
hotel structures that are costing 
from $100,000 to $500,000. Most of 
the money that Is going into Texas 
hotels is being furnished by East
ern capitalists. Almost everywhere 
in Texas the hotels are full of peo
ple and the new ones have capacity 
business from the time they open. 
Any convention or unusually large 
gathering held anywhere taxes the 
hotels to their utmost, for they are 
full most of the time with the regu
lar patronage. Hotels prosper only 
when the peoples prosper. Capi
tal seeks Investment only where It 
is assured a regular and permanent 
return. No better evidence is need
ed as to the permanent prosperity 
of Texan than the Investments be
ing made In hotels.• • •

Hanning the Grain Crop 
A Ban Saba county news item 

says that the largeat building activ
ity there Just now la in granaries 
for the housing of the immense 
grain crops being harvested. Per
haps tha same Mint might be said 
aa to half tha counties- in Texas. 
Tha grain crop wae naver better,

and the weather has been favorable 
for harvesting. Remembering the 
high prices they must have paid 
for stock feed and for flour in the 
past, many farmers have decided 
to hedge against any such contin
gency in the future. Therefore, 
they are storing a part of their 
abundant crop for use on their own 
farms or to Hell, when It is more 
needed, to their less provident 
neighbors. Texas farmers will 
eventually learn to live largely and 
sumptuously on the products of 
Texas farms. • • •

The Worth of Muter 
The San Antonio Express thinks ; , 

that an artesian well in that sec- I 
tlon is worth at least a million dol- [| 
iars. and doubtless the Express is | 
right. IY is merely a wild guess ! 
on my part that such a well will 
irrigate 1,000 acres of land. Sup- t 
pose it does. What, then, would a 
storage reservoir that would hold 
enough water to irrigate 30,000 
acres be worth to the owners of the I 
land’  Certainly something like I 
$30,000,000 Yet there are Texas I 
districts' where lands arc now j 
largely useless because of floods I 
and drouths, where irrigation sya-1 
terns could be constructed for less I 
than. $1,000,000 and made to irri
gate from ten to thirty thousand | 
acres of land. It Ir easy to see the j 
large' waste that Texas allows 
through failure to conserve Its wat-1

Texas Snake Census
The United States government I 

has been making a snake census 
or survey of Texas to determine 
the number of deadly snakes and j 
the deaths of animals and human j 
lyings attributable to snake bites 
While there are probably no more ] 
venemous snakes in Texas than in j 
many other states they have become j 
a menace In some sections and j 
every possible effort should be | 
made to exterminate them. B e-;
cause of lack of concerted action 
in destroying them, they have in
creased rapidly in some parts of 
the state, and in a few counties the 
loss of horses and cattle from 
snake bites has recently been from 
one .to five t>er cent annually. The 
loss of human life has been large 
enough to arouse the people to the 
necessity of exterminating the
snakes. Theyre is need for leader
ship and for suggestions as to the 
best way to make complete exter
mination. • • * •

The TourKt Business
Those whose business it is to 

know estimate that three aud a 
half million people annually make j 
trips or tours exceeding 200 miles ' 
in Texas. That is at least a day's 
travel with a stop over at night 
Most tourists prefer country out
ings and would rather stop over 
night in the country or in the 
small cities or towns if they could 
be assured suitable stopping places 
and accommodations. It pays In 
dollars and cents to treat tourists 
well, to welcome them, and to take j 
care of them properly. The place 
that isn't doing this is overlooking 
an opportunity. Poorly kept tour
ist parka and ill-smelling tourist 
hotels give a place harmful public
ity. • • •

Good Local Boosting
The t'ameron Enterprise, edited I 

by Moulton Cobb. Is running an | 
"Our City" column, which tells | 
about the good things and the good 
people ol Cameron, l-aat week the | 
column called attention to some 2<( 
of the beautiful home yards of 
Cameron and mentioned the people | 
who keep these attractive places in ' 
such a way that this writer wanted | 
to go right over to seo Cameron, j 
There is much beauty about most I 
Texas towns and villages, if only j 
we would look more closely about | 
ua. and the country Is even pret- j 
tier than the towns

Nntall Irrigation Plirtits
Ivy McLemore has a farm in Jas

per county where there is usually 
plenty of rain if only it would fall 
when most needed. Iaiat year he 
saw that he would lose an acre of 
cane from drouth. He put in a 
••mail irrigation plant and started 
to watering the eane patch. The 
result was that be paid for the 
plant and had left, $511.00 for his 
labor and for profit from the one 
acre. The irrigation plant, which 
cost $300.00 is there for use when
ever Mcl-emore needs It. This is 
a g jd business example for others. 
"God helps those who help them
selves.’'

—
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SPECIAL
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Tubes! Tubes!
T u b e s !  S

t
Old Price New Price

30x3 T u b e ..............................$2.50 $1.31
30x3 1-2 .............................  2.75 1.63
31x4 T u b e ............................ 3.95 2.37
29x4.40 T ube......................... 3.50 2.31

All Other Tubes Reduced in Price in Proportion to these

Built not to Undersell, but to Overserve— The Cost of Distri

bution is lowet--The Standard of Quality is Higher

Circumstances
m

Truth sometimes seems unreasona
ble. Mansfields cost no more than 
other good tires. But Mansfields 
goes above the highest quality that 
is commonly practical by a srreat 
saving in the cost of distribution. So 
that you really save money and get 
thousands of extra miles per tire.

We are dealers in MANSFIELD 
TIRES and invite you to talk TIRES 
with us.

Pouncey

oversize ttr* that 
combines '.ho fullest 
ideal of balloon tire 

e mtforr with Meiteftald'a 
recognized reputation for 
over-aarvien.

D ealer's N am e

MANSFIELD
BALLOON CO RDS

1 \t %

t k

RHONE 905 BROWNWOOD

Granite Fields of Texas
Llano and Burnet counties are 

beginning to attract the attention 
they deserve as the great granite 
fields of the county and unusual 
development is starting there. As 
the people come to know more of 
the beauty and the climate of that 
part of Texas thousands of persons 
of wealth who would escape the 
rigors of winter and the heat of 
summer will establish homes 
among the beautiful hills and alone 
the lovely streams of those favor
ed counties.

RealEstateTransfers £  T
o . p i  |  I f Hivwfinvrv i»eei»s

L.A. Owen et ux to R. A. Thom
ason. l-5th interest. 160 acres. H. T. | survey No,
& B. It. R. Company survey. *1500. j

N. B. Bunin to Mrs. M iry J. Boyd. 1

it B. It. It. Co. vey, $2100
Mrs. K. J. Chambers et al to Oft*

Mitc ham to E. L. Smith Oil bert Johnson, 10 acres. James HyriL 
Company. 4  interest, south surrey. Jloso. ~
southwest %. H. T & B. It. It. Co. Mrs C. C Willis et al to J. K. n.

39- 91- Shaffer, 160 acres. S. A. Q M. O R.
R. Company survey, $6400

lot 6. block 6. Fords Addition. City 
of Brownwood, $1000. ■

MINERAL DEEDS
EH Evans to B. L. Fain et al. 

interest, 142 4-5 acres. Juan Del
gado survey No. 789. $10,

A. J. Breman to B. L. Fain ct al. 
3-16 interest. 142 4-5 acres. Juan 
Delgado survey No. 789, $10.

A. J. Breman to B. L. Fain et al. 
3-20 teteresk 70 acres. Juan Del
gado survey No. 789, $10.

Ell Evans to B. L. Evans et al 1 
loth interest, 152 4-5 acres, Juan 
Delgado survey No. 789, $10.

Lillian Lester to Hugo W. 
Schoellkope. t-dt interest. 37! acres. 
Jesse Chandoin survey No. 621,$tO,- 
000.

J. M Ferlg et ux to R. F. Gil
liam et al. 4  interest. 160 acres. J. 
G. Rhea survey No. 36, $10.

ROYALTY niNTKWTS
L. L. Foster et ux to B L. Fain , 

et aL 1-8 interest. 110 acres, Titos. 
Benson survey, $4500.

George Harris et ux. et al, % in-; 
terest. 160 neres. Joseph M. Harris I 
survey No. 784. $ 1.450.

E. T Weador et nx et al to ttr
Ben Cox. 1**6 acres, H. T. & H. It. 
It Company survey, $10.

J. M Perry et ux to R. L. Gilman 
et al. 6tt acres, J. G.1 Rhea surve^1
U0.

Sewer Disgorges 
Body of Infant 

Second Recently
The body of an embryo baby boy 

was discovered at the sewerage 
disposal plant lodged against the 
screen over the outlet pipe, hv the 
workmen in charge, last Sunday.

This is the second miniatured in
fant found at the same place re
cently. the first being discovered 
about two weeks ago.

Close by this place of grisly hor
rors Is a lonely tree. Under it are 
burled the two undeveloped babies 
Together with them is a partly 
burned leg, apparently of a boy- 
eight or nine years old.

According to the city authori
ties. these are the first infants to 
be found in the newer in recent i 
months. Some time ago when tht 
sewer outlet was thoroughly cleau- i Byrd survey. $10. 
ed, fragments of several tiny , E. L Smith Oil Company to W. J. 
bodies were disclosed to the horn , Hollersn. 40 acre*. R G. Milllken 
fled workmen. Another was fount' survey No. 142. $1. 
in a churn near the outskirts otl G. P. Mitcham to Smtioek Pet.
the city not long ago.

ROYALTY DRUBS
B. L. Fain to Tolow.x Royalties. 

Inc.. 3-20th interest. 70 acres. Juan 
Delgado survey No. 789. $10.

B. L. Fain et al to Tolowa Roy
alties. Inc., 1-128 Interest. 10 acres, 
Thos. Benson survey No. 783. $1**.

B. L  Fain et al to Tolowa Roy
alties. Inc., 44 interest, 70 acres 
Juan Delgado survey No. 789. 510.

B. L. Fain et al to Tolowa Roy
alties, Inc., .1-16 interest, 142 4-5 
acres. Juan Delgado survev No. 
789. $10.

Legion Official to
Be Given Welcome 

Post Meeting

4 P
4

Orville H. Turner, commander at* 
i Ixham A. Smith Post America i l y #  
gion of Brownwood. issues a caJL 
for « meeting of the Legion Friday 
night of this wreck at the regular" 
meeting place. This meeting Is Intt, 
portant and the matter of the ennt^. 

| Ing visit of Division Command."* 
Winters and Listrlct Chairman 
Buie, who are to be here the nightB. L Fain et al to Tolo va Roy- , of „ „  „ , h will Th

altles. Ine.. 1-16 interest. 142 4-a1
acres. Juan Delgado surv.-y No., wt>lcoolp ,0 lh„ ..facials.

and It is certain also that th

_ . . 1 local post wants to extend a heart JJuan Delgado survey No. *
i , • , . _  , _ amt tt is certain also that the.B. L. Fain et al to Tolow., Roy- Am„ rt(an 1<M)f|on AaillUry w„ ,

altles. Inc.. 1-16 interest. 110 acre* K  to u k „ , n|P, P*
Thos Denson survey No. 7S!h $10. K member of the Post and .
D 1 | every ex-service man is invited andBrock interest 1-8 of 1-S roy- ^  ^  nt or(1, >
ally, 80 acres Patrick Curiong f" ir- ‘ thgt the necessary plans b- la,d«~

. 1 . ^

\SNIG> MEATS
M O Itnbs to J G. Jarvi.;. In 

acres. Jeremiah Drow n survey f I 
M t) I mbs to J. (I Jarvis. 40 

acres. Jeremiah Brown surrey. $1 
Mac T. Anderson to Midwest Ex

ploration Company. 100 acres, T S.
Clark survey. $1

George Anderston to Texas Unity 
Company, 14 acres. H. T. N B. R.
Co. survey. $1.

A. G. Boghassion to George R.
Wilson. 40 acres. H. T. & R. H. It.
Company survey. $1

M. O. Imbs to J. G. Jarvis. 1-2 
interest. 20 acres. Jeremiah Brown!
survey. 81. LEASES I

Gilbert Johnson to Midwest Ex-| M. Chambers et ux to Midwest I 
plorstion Company. 40 acres. James , Exploration Company. 40 acres. I qu it

James Byrd surrey, $10. D eere
M. Chambers et ux to Midwest ,  ,,

Exploration Companv, forty acres, i W e be lieve , 
James Byrd survey. $10. t k -

Cl. T Butler et nx to Gustav P e - l i ^
Company, v» interest, south tera 60 acroa Thomas Benson sur-

v«r ' * ‘*00. land committees appoint'd to look
\\ L. Goldstnn. Jr., to J D Bftpr ((Uch fosturea ns may be nec- 

Brock. H Interest, 142 of 1-8 roy- Mmry p,lt „ „  an
altv. 120 acres, l atrick Curiong program. Commander Turner wuot't ’  
survey No 151. $3<5 i every Legionnaire and forme, ser

t (P4 , * °r<,i 0wr o * IvOsan ft r1re man t0 pre«*nt. Don't for 
al, 1-64 interest. <6Ji acres. Juan q,,te and the place Friday ^
Delgado survey No. 789, $6,000. night this we k at the auditorium.'jjn.

In*

taiTy-
MomlaF-
Ad took afei
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Specials
F o r

Friday and Saturday
Special Sale on Dunn Pens

This pen holds nearly as much ink as any three 
self-filling pens of the same size of any make. 
Has no rubber sac. springs or lever. If you 
want pen satisfaction buy a Dunn Pen.

$2.75 Dunn P e n ..............................$1.38 f '
$4.00 Dunn P e n ...........................  $1.98
$6.75 Dunn P e n ............................... $3.38 /

All Bathing Saits at Special 
Discounts

■>

*

The story of the trip to Fort 
Griffin. Fort I’hauton Hill, old 
Belle Plain and old Fort Griffin, 
which was mentioned in the Bulle
tin yesterday stopped with the 
writer at the hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Putnam, on the

ly glades and glens the Comanche: 
disported themselves, for many 
years and as stated were finally 
moved to Oklahoma.

Cynthia Ann Parker.
It was to old Camp Cooper that 

the woman—white woman, Cynthir 
Ann Parker captured from the Com 
anche and Kiowa Indians in DecClear Fork of the Brazos, bIb« ^  1W0, wu* brought from th. 

miles northwest of old fort Grif- w tl, „ iu  MouIltahl„. w„ fre Ihe hat
tie w-hleh resulted in her captureCamp Cooper was originally lo

cated or established by the Feder
al Government as an Indian Agency 
The famous John R. Baylor was 
Indian agent and resided for a 
time at the agency The agency 
was in the midst of the old Com
anche Indian reservation which 
contained many square miles and 
which for local grandeur and 
beauty was not surpassed in thc- 
grcat and unsettled west. The 
reservation contained several hun
dred Indian families and they lived

took place under the direction o ' 
Capt Lawrence Sullivan Ross, lr 
later years governor of Texas, and 
General Karl Van Dorn, who sub- 

i sequent ly, and right soon after 
that, came to be one of the great 
military leaders of the armies ot 
the Confederacy. The husband ol 
Cynthia Ann, whose name was Pete 
Nocona, was killed in the same 
battle. When Cyuthta Ann war 
captured she had a little daughter 
still In Infancy, whose name wa

,,, , . .  Piairl,. Flower, and this child
In a village that was l o c a t e d ! C'yuthta Ann brought to Camp

Cooper, when she was conducted

I Gallon Thermos Jug, just the 
thing for these hot d a y s .............. $1.98

Peter-Pan Face Powder
The Opal Hue Powder, retail price 4*1 CA 
$3.00— Special Introductory Price. v l a t j U

a level tract or on a level tract In 
front of the agency, which was a 
long single-story stone house and 
which still stands. The news
paper man secured two good pic
tures of this historic building, am 
they are probably the only pictures 
extant of the building. The stone 
building was compactly built and 
had, if the writer is not mistaken 
five or six rooms and three fire
places, the chimneys being-built in
to the stone walls. Finally the 
federal government moved the Com
anche Indians from this reserva
tion to Oklahoma, and thereafter 
for many years it was maintained 
as a military camp, mainly because 
it possessed "fine facilities foi 
training, and military maneuvers.

The Clear Fork of the Brazos 
traversed this wild and lovely ares 
Back a few hundred yards from the 
river a high range of rocky hills 
now known as Cooper Bluffs, rose 
to the height of more than one hun 
deed feet and gave a delightfu' 
view of the entire valley, on thi 
open area in which the village war 
located, along the shady banks of 
the primeval river, and in the love-

Attorney General 
Participates in 

B. Hall Litigation

La Creole Almond Cream
Soothing and healing for sunburns. La Creole 
Coco-Olive Shampoo makes the hair soft and 
lustrous. Priced 50c each, Special 
two f o r ............................................... 50c I il i noun

Im. 'hall.
f t  , wil1' a nit

thither by the soldiers, who di< 
not know that she was a white wo
man until she had been capture:' 
by the soldiers. They brought her 
to Camp Cooper, iu order to tea' 
oufthe belief and the hope that she 
might be the long lost Cynthia Anr 
Barker, who had been captured at 
Parker's Fort in East Texas, forty 
years previous and who had growi 
from childhood to womanhood 
among the Indians and who had be 
i-orne the wife of the Chief Pets 
Nacona. An uncle of Cynthia Anr, 
who lived in what is now Parke: 
county was sent for. and after 
many days he arrived at Camr 
Cooper and faced the wild Indian 
white woman and her child. He 
looked Into her sad face long anr 
prayerfully, without speaking. Th, 
"Soman ‘ looked at him. Nelthei 
tried to speak. Finally the man 
spoke the words slowly: "Cynthia 
Ann, Cynthia Ann.” and sweeplnj 
backward through the years, to the 
time when she had heard mother 
call that name she said in broken 
English.” Me Cynthia Ann. me 
Cynthia Ann!” That settled It. 
There was no longer any doubt and 
so she was taken by Parker to hts 
people and her people in Parker 
county, and finally her people in 
Anderson county. Little Prairie 
Flower soon died, and Cynthia Ann 
herself .finally pined away and 
died, and was buried in Andereon 
county.

(Juanah Parker, her son, lived to 
be an old man and died only a few 
years ago. He dearly loved his 
mother and it Is said he often 

her name Knowing

Sun Visors '
For automobile thivers and^artjtdoors O C ., 
sports. Spccifll • w • » ••••••••#*

Waffle Irons
For breakfast and supper 
parties! Electric Waffle 
Iron makes nice brown 
waffles in a 
teed to give 
good service

jiffy. Guaran-

$7.98

AUSTIN. Tex July 8 —(JR—At 
request of the Texas Vniversity 
board of regents the attorney gen
eral's department today entered 
controversy engendered by an
nouncement of the regents that B. I mentioned E „ P _____

historic campus dormitory.! this „  the writ#r h, „  , 
be converted into a class room ;rt(,sirH t0 vlgit (he apot where , hr 

and offlee building. j long woman wa(, delivered to
Attorney General Dan Moody , her people—to see the very house 

has appointed George Christian.1 and stand on the same ground. So 
assistant attorney general, to j that desire was gratified on Mon- 
resist In court the suit brought by j day afternoon this week-end and as 
former residents of the dormitory.1 stated, several pictures were taken 
asking that the regenu and Presi-jof the historic building 
dent Splawn be restrained from On the way back the difficulty 

their plans. W. A.carrying out 
Kselfng, former attorney general, 
has also been retained by the re
gents.

Many Hatch White 
Aged Man Slowly 

is Burned to Death

♦

SAN ANTONIO. July 8.—fJP)-

of again crossing the river present 
ed Itself, but there was no way to 
go around, no bridge and no boat. 
The only way was by stepping from 
one rock to another, some barely 
out of the rushing water and many 
an inch or two under water, and 
thus going across. So across he 
started, stepping from rock to 
rock and had gone about half way, 
when a rock that had every ap
pearance of being solid, suddenly 
turned over ivhen he placed both

Floor Covering
 ̂ Certainteed Inlaid Linoleum 

\  \  $1.50 yard

Certainteed Printed Linoleum 
75c and $1.Off yard

Certainteed FJ,
50c at

RUGS
IE LINOLEUM

(Imperfect)
While They Last

AUSTIN MORRIS CO.
Your Complete Home Furnishers

PRETESTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozone 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is 8 combi
nation treatment, that not only 
purifies the woifnd of germs .that 
cause infection but heals 
the wdund \with oletraor- 
dinarily speed. \ Rad wounds 
extraordinarily speVl. Bad wounds 
or cut which take Niieeks to heal 
with the ordinary SlHpients meuil 
quickly under th0  piNyerfn) in
fluence of this jfonderfurTTmedy 
Price (llquld)ySOc, 60, and $1.20 
Powder SOc and 60c. Sold bj j 
Camb-Bell |$rug Co,

/ ----

MONEY
W e make F a rm  a 
in B row n and atfl 
A ttra c tiva  ratoa. 
libera l prepaym ent

Goodyear Tire Prices 
Redded

We arc able to announce thefpilowing reduction 
in the price of Genuine Gp^fyeafr Tires, effective
at once: , ./  •
30X3 P ath fin de^ ^ T L T T rrT .........................$7.00
30X3'/2 Pathfirfider..............................................$8.00
30X31/2 Pjrfnfinder Cord ; ...............................$9.25
30X3/2  Pathfinder O versize......................... $10.00
29X4.40 Pathfinder B a lloon ..........................$11.50
29X4.40 A. W. Tread B a lloon ..................... $14.00
30X3 A. W. T r e a d ......................................... $10.00
30X3/2  A. W. T re a d ..................................... $11-25
30X3^2 a . W. Tread C o r d ..........................$11.75
30X3 A. W. Tread Oversize •................... $12.50
30X3/2  A. W. Heavy Duty Oversize . . .  $16.00

KENDALL HARDW ARE
^ row n w ood  Phone 2 6 /

Cutbirth &
(F o rm e rly  Cutbu 

• • AB STR AC TS

a t T h a  A batafet * _ T lt t* -O d .. 
Browrywood,

Attracted hy screams, Mrs. E. H.jfeet on it and kerplunk, he went 
Buigle. Thursday rushed into the heels over head into the river, get-

Rubber Aprons
50c Household Rubber 
Aprons, e a c h ................ ■ 29c

backyard at her home to find Mike 
O'Brien. 6". her yardthan, a human 

| torch. She called firemen while 
; others drawn to the scene looked 
I on tn terror at the gyrating mass of 
! flames which beat back every at- 
I tempt to extinguish them.

The firemen's efforts were fn- 
, tile. Streams of chemicals were 
! poured on the man but he dropped 
1 in a dying condition and was taken 
, to a hospital where he lived only a 
1 short time.

ting a good ducking, and mayhap 
spoiling the films In the kodak 
which was carried under, and the 
result of which, will not be knowLp' 
for a day or so. If the film Is ruffl
ed. It means of course, that a<ynher 
trip will have to be made/fm that 
place If the picture Is seetired. The 
ducking is nothing if the picture 
proves to be good.

Wrecking Service

Harris Mol

Phone 363

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeral 

Hoi

flprfra Robinson 
larden Hardwell

Specials as usual on Cigarettes, Cigars, Tobaccos, 
Patent and I oilet Goods.

CAM P BELL DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORES

Accidental Wound 
Results in Death 

North Texas Man

*

Boston Officials 
Talk With Governor

About Ponzi Case

Charter No. 9812

&

John D. Rockefeller 
Has Birthday Today 

Quietly Observed

For Sheriff:
CARL ADAMS 

W. C. TOLLESON.

tBXARKANA. Texas. July V —
UP)—Oscar B. Adcock of Eldorado, 
wounded Tuesday hy the acciden
tal discharge of a pistol at the j -ame of grif. Friends and family 
home of his father, Dr. S. E. Ad- shared in ihe quiet observance of 
cock, at Doddridge. Arkansas, died anniversary.

POCANTICO HILLS. N V.. July 
8.—<£*)-John D. Rockefeller ob
served his 87th birthday today with 
his usual round of work and a

AUSTIN. July 8.—OP)—Although 
Charles Ponzl'a extradition hearing 
has finally been set for Saturday, 
before Governor Ferguson, three 
men from Massachusetts, who arc 
in Texas for Ponzi. talked with ihe 
chief executive today.

Alfred H. Sfcrigley. assistant 
state's attorney seneral of Massa
chusetts. John F. Mitchell, inspect
or of police attached to the attor
ney general’s department, and H. 
M. Pearce, inspector of the Bureau j 
of Identification, told the Governor | 
of Ponzi* record in Boston. How
ever, no argument was presented.

The governor said she was inter
ested in the case because it was 
unusual.

Hi a hospital here this morning. 
Adcock was 23 years old and is sur
vived by his wife and one child. 
Members of the family hail b*>'n 
using pistols in target practic- and 
Dr. Adcock had Just finish reload
ing one o f the weapons when Ihe 
accident occurred.

Many letters and telegrams of 
congratulations were received from 
widely scattered points on the 
globe.

For County Treasurer: 
J R. LEWIS 
P. C. OOTCHER. 
MRS. E. C. DEAS.
E. C. RENFRO
a . f . McAl is t e r

For County Clerk:
S. E. STARK.

(Re-election.) 
FRANK EMISON

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON, JR.

Arkansas Man Will 
Fight Extradition 

in Swindling Case

Landslides Caused 
by Heavy Rain in 

Japanese Province

*

j TOKYO. July 8. -UP)- The re- 
jf-ent heavy rains in Hiroshima Ya- 
jrnaguehi and Wakayama prefec- 
! tares caused landslides which 
I crushed the walls of many houses 

AUSTIN July *.—UP)—R. S. j«nd killing probably thirty persons. 
Martin, charged with obtaining ■ This number has not been verified, 
money under false pretenses and I however, the rainfall in western 
grand larcenv in the performing 1 ** *be heaviest in years. In-"a . . .  • _____ t >> —_ nnriul inz farmti anH hmiaca 0 .J.Iof an operation on the eyes of Mrs. 
G E tllurphy. ia Ouachita county. 
Ark., will fight extradition before 
Governor Ferguson next Monday.

Information was filed by G. £. 
Murphy of Ouachita county, Ark.. 
against Martin, who is custody tn 
Fort Worth. Murphy charged that 
Martin claimed to be a radium 
specialist and performed a false 
operation on the eyes of his wife, 
nad obtained $1,912 for his serr-

nndating farms and houses atfU 
washing away bridges. The water 
is reported to be subsiding.

DOING MORE 
BUSINESS
ice the 
and find out 
Looney Marc. Co.

f'KITHIMKH CAM,EH

LOS ANGELES. July 8 —(/P i- 
Reiterating his previous criticism 
of the present government of Mex
ico. Adolf De I .a Huerta, former 
president of that republic and poli
tical refugee, in an interview here 
last night, said he blamed Presi
dent Oalles for the Mexican re
ligious situation.

J. 
best 
that money 
carton for 
Merc. Co.

ALWAYS RU

721

Wes
■Ip- 

iron and
Co.

■ROWNWOC

For County Tax Collector:
W. A BUTLER.
L. A. BRUTON of May.

For Public Weigher:
L. Q. (Bud) REESE 

(Re-election).
For Tax Assessor:

J. B LEACH.
CLAIR BETTIS.

(Re-election.)
W F. TIMMINS.

For District Clerk:
J. W. PAULEY.

For County Judge:
E M. DAVIS.
FRANK H. SWEET

L o n e V  P °r County Superintendent:
7 M. L. COBB

(Re-election.)
N. W GLASSCOCK.
J. OSCAR SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
L. r . BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.
For Commissioner Preclnict No. 

N. A. PINSON.
C'omr-Usloner. Precinct No. 2: 

f  j ‘ -LLEN.
;P80N.

Rcserre District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF *

T h e  C o g g in  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

at Browiiwond, in the State of Texas, at the clone of bubiness on June
30th, 1920:

RESOURCES:
1. a I»*ns and discounts, including rediscounts,

acceptances of ither banks, and foreign bills 
of fxrhungr or drafts, wild with indorsement 
of this hank (except tho.se shown in b and r) $721,939.34

2. Overdrafts, secured. None; unsecured $1,805.24
3. V. ft. Government sentriti*’? owned:
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. owned \
H. Ranking House*$ 16,000.00; Furniture and fixtures $9,000.00 
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 
x. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Rank

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
11. Amount due from State hanks, bankers, and trust romps* 

panics tn the United States (other than included in Items 
*, 9, and 10)

13. ( hecks on other hank> in the same city or town as report
ing hank (other than Item 12) .

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 $157,462.47
14. a Check and drafts on hanks (including

Reserve Rank) located out 
of reporting hank 

h Miscellaneous cash fte
15. Redemption 

S. Treasurer

$721,9.19.34 
I 15.24

5,250.00 
25,000.00 
22,859.37 
55,137 52 

140,90o.22

13,082.99

3,463.20

3,797.20

1,250.00

F L O U R
We call your attention to the arrival of a new flour 
on the Brownwood market, "Chancellor”  , and 
“Gold Lily." These brands of flour, while never 
before sold on the local market, have for years held 
first place in the homes and baker shops of the North 
Central States. This flour is an extra high grade 
soft wheat product manufactured in the mills of 
Anthony, Kansas. Every sack is absolutely guar
anteed. You can obtain it from us direct or from 
any of the following merchants:

Blanket, Texas
Gray s Variety Store

Zephyr,

Brookesmith, Texas
Shields & Son

May, Texas
O. L. Killion

Brownwood, Texas
Allbright’s East Side Grocery
D. S. Black .« J. E. Smith
Neiman's Market M. N. Ballinger

J. V. Reed 
J. P McLeod ’

I

L. H. Taylor 
Elam Elliott 
Mrs. Grundy

STONE FEED STORE
101 East Broadway Telephone 6 0 /

W H Maf

.f

Allbright’s Market 
Quotations

$ 3 ,m n

1;

/
mtor:

WOODWARD

Total...................
LIABILITIES

17. Caaitfl stock paid in .....................................
18. Sslrplu, fund ...................... .................
H. a Undivided profits 
Zt. Circulating note, outstanding
Jfi. Amount due tn national banks . •
Jtf. Amount due to Slate hanks, hankers, and trust companies 

in the United States and foreign countrlea (other than In
cluded in Items 23 or 23)

28. Cashier's cheeks outstanding
Total of Items 24, 25, 2fi, 27, and 28 *42,213.65

Demand drp'itilt (fitter than hank riepotita) tubjtel to Rfterva 
(deposits payable within 30 days):

29. Individual dejiosits subject to cheek
30. Certifleafes of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money borrowed) ...... .
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 30,
31, 32, 33 and 34 *723,621.92

Tima depot it i mhjart tn Rturva (payable after 30 days or sub
ject to 30 day* or more notice, and postal savings):

35. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 35, 36, 37 and 38 $51322.65

*1,020,491.14
$100,000 00 

75,00000
3,332.92

25,000.00
29,182.53

5.599.51
7,431.61

710.755.62

12.860.30

51.322 65

E g g s 22c

::

Total .........................  *1,020,491.14
Ststz or Texas. Conxrr or Baow*. it:

(, Geo. Kidd, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. KIDD, l atkirr.
Subscribed and sworn to twfore mr this 3rd day of July, 1926.

• C'ARI. MrlNTOSH, Rotary Public.
Subscribed and sworn in before me this 17th day of April, 1926. 

CosaivT-Arrrsv: C. I.. McCartney, Fal It. Gliliain, Ben F. Stone, J. W. 
Gilliam, Directors.

Butter 
Hens .
Fryers

ffyed P e a x ^ ......... ____________  Sc :
Beans ................ .. .TTT7......................
Squashes ................................................  3c
Potatoes ...........................     4c
Flour, per sack ...........................      $1.90

We pay the highest market prices for
country produce.

J. E.
■

/
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MENSPMPER M IN SAW 
r d f i  AND BAD ROADS 
- NORTH COUNTRY TRIP

A rfc-ent trip by a member of 
the Bulletin staff over several 
counties uurtb of Hrown county 
had some Interesting road exper
ience. lu Home localities he found 
roads lu fine shape, and others not 

r Htt tim’d' From Brownwood to the 
Callahan county line, by way ol 
Cross Cut the roads are fairly 
*OOd. but from the Callahan conn 
ty line to Cross Plains the roud H 
eery bad. in fact, the road be 
tween Cross Cut and Cross Piatm 
la not near so good as the roud 
from Brownwood to Cross Cut. Tin 
roud from Cross Plains to Balrc 
10 very good. A detour was mudt 
by way of old Belle Plulu, the for 
mar county seat of Callahan coun
ty and of courae, local roud con 
dltlons were not as good as con 
dHlons on the highway. The de 
tour waa mode from a little plan 
untied ‘‘Admiral" to the left am 
included something like 15 mller 
of the steepest hills in Texas, over 
some parts and rough beyond ex 
prssslou.

From Baird to Albany the road is- 
not good. On the contrary it h 
very rough and It would have beer 
better to have gone some othei 

. route, if there la another route 
From Albany to Fort Orlfftn. wit! 
tbe exception of about eight miles 
the road ia very good.

From Albany to Leuders the road 
In good for only a lew miles am 
very bad most of the way. It 
seems that the road now being fol
lowed is new, and a large number 

( of hands are working on it. Thit 
road ascends to a very high point 
midway between Albany and Lend
ers In a stretch of country that is 
very pretty. In fact about five mile: 
west of Albany after a series ol 
windings In and out of gorges th« 
road roaches a summit ‘ fron 
which a most niagnificient vlev 
may be had. of a vast area of coun 
try, five or six counties it Is said

From Leuders to Stamford the 
road Is very fine, and from Stam 
ford to jAbllene the same is true 
but from Abilene to Coleman b> 
way of Novice, Lawn and Holds

2pro, the road Is bad in man; 
laces. From Coleman lo the Browi 
jUiity line the road is fine, bn' 
from the Brown county line t< 

Brownwood it Is the same oiu 
story—old, yet ever new, chug 
holes, bumps, jolts, sbuke-ups au<

' .1 Jtoughnesn generally, although 1 
f.,u»i be said that all the acuti 
curves have been taken out am 
symetrical curves have taken theli 
place

One fact is outstanding and that 
la Brown county needs good roads 
At no place on the route were tin 
crops any bettsr than are in Browt 
county. Brownwood needs watei 
Most towns visited had their wate 
supplies well arranged iu a pertua 
Dent way. Brownwood needs pave 
streets. Take Stamford, for In 

—  ̂ nmoe where there are only ubou 
6,0011 people and there are about 
eight miles of streets paved will 
brick, of tbe best quality. Stain 
ford people believe iu civic pridi 
aa Is evidenced by their lovely 

•v hemes and the lovely way in whict 
the premises of these homes ar, 

Tbe writer actually believe* 
it If a prise were offered for tin 

In Texas with the neatest am 
tastiest dylc program lu operatioi 
Stamford would take the prise 
Stamford Is a growing city, lu ; 
country where (be last word li 
beauty was sought and used whet 
It ag created Abundant raiu 

C. /fa lle n  in that delightful are;
ais year and aa a result crops ar< 

g,uod—a great cotton crop will b<
% gathered, with one more raiu, nl' 

kinds of grain produced excellent 
crops In volume and quality. It 

1the Stamford country, tbe eye lookt 
upon a picture that fades away in 
to tbe Illimitable distance, withou 
a hill, or tree to break the beauty 
of the sceae, and over it all hover 
•he spirit of peace and progress 

Ut the Albany country crops arc 
good and Albany is taking on al 
the frills, thrills, and burbelow: 
of a real city. Many business 
bouses are being built, old onet 
remodeled, and the paint brush it 
hundreds of busy hands is trails 
forming (he entire scene into a cy 
olorama of beauty.

The Cooke oil field 7 miles wes 
of Albany has several producinj 
welle and the country is full of ol 
people. Albany baa the clink am 
clang of progress and this progrest 
move-forward spirit is felt in th. 
atmosphere.

The Childhood and Education of Motes.

High L. Grove left this week fm 
the furniture markets iu Chicagc 
and Grand Rapids. Michigan, to buy 
u new stock of furniture for tin 
Empire Furniture Company.

mh----------------------------

HcmtentonN 
Texas, candidate for Attorn 
itsraL Democratic primaries. 
Four years County Judge; c<- 
i Stats Senator; six yean I 
Mtt*. Strongly en^qnqd n 
THIMBlttt toy iniiduer*, chv 

Iswysrsi eon 
physicians, re 

r organisations.

Texts Kxad, 8 : 1- 111; Acts 7* 8. . .

^ N D  those Tent a man to the 
house of I.evi, and took to wife a 

daughter of Levi.
And the woman conceived, and 

bare a son: and when she saw him 
that he was a goodly child, she hid 
him three months.

And when she could not longer 
hide him. she took for him an ark 
of bulrushes, and daubed it with 
slime and with pitch, and put the 
child therein: and she laid it in
the flags by the river’s brink.

And his sister stood afar off. to 
wit what would be done to him.

And the daughter of Pharaoh 
came down to wash herself at the 
river; and her maidens walked 
along by the river's aide: and when 
she saw the ark among the flags, 
she sent her maid to fetch it.

And when she had opened it. she 
saw the child: and. behold, the babe 
wept. And she bad compassion on

The International I ’nlforni Sun
day School Lesson for Ju ly llth . 
The I hildhood ami Kdar.vllon of 
Moses.—Exod. 8:1-10; Orts J-88.

BV tt tt. E. (Ill ROY. B. II.
Editor of The CiiiigreinitionulM. 

'PHIS lesson is otherwise entitled 
“The Blessing of a Religious 

Home." It gives us an insight into 
the parentage of Moses and into the 
heredity that lay back of the great 
liberator.

In recent years the tendency in 
scientific circles has been towurd 
placing the supreme emphasis upon 
heredity rather than environment 
in the determination of character.

To take the view that heredity is 
the only factor would seem to imply 
a hopeless attitude toward Ilfs and 
a nullifying of much Christian 
teaching. which has been that 
through the power of Christ men 
may find redemption even though 
they have had an evil heredity and 
are in an unfavorable environment

Moses' Lineage.
it might, howaver. be questioned 

whether any man Is without ele
ments of a good heredity for the 
strains that enter Into the individ
ual are manifold, and in the num
ber and wide variety of ancestors, 
which are a few generations back 
of every life, surely there will be 
found many strains uf good as well 
as of evil. Practically we do. how
ever. see emphasised almost every 
day the value to a nuin of good for
bears.

Tbe lineage of Moses, both on his 
father's side and on his mother's, 
was in the house of Î evi. This im
plied a consecrated relationship. 
Probably there were indifferent and 
fareless people in the house of I.evi 
despite the special privilege and 
holiness of that house.

But the mother of M osej^as a 
good nml resourceful woman not 
easily baffled even by the decrees 
of a Pharnoh. Mother-love did not 
destroy in her the capacity for ac-

liini. and salt), This is one of the 
Hebrews’ children.

Then said his sister to Pharaoh's 
daughter, Shall I go and call to 
thee a nurse of the Hebrew women, 
that she may nurse the child for 
thee?

And Pharaoh’s daughter said to 
her. Go. And the maid went and 
called the child's mother.

And Pharaoh's daughter said un
to her, Take this child away, and 
nurse it for me, and I will give 
thee thy wages. And the woman 
took the child, and nursed It.

And the child grew, and she 
brought him unto Pharaoh's daugh
ter. and he became her son. And 
she called his name Moses: and she 
said. Because I drew him out of tbe 
water.

Acts 7:88
And Moses was learned in all the 

wisdom of the Egyptians, and was 
mighty in words and in deeds.

tfon: she was willing to sacrifice 
her babe that she might save him. 
trusting to Providence after she 
had done her best

Hence she took her three-months- 
old babe and placed him in an ark 
nf bulrushes in the hope that his 
life might he spared. When we do 
ottr best and trust to Providence 
things usually turn out for the best. 
The placing of the little babe iq the 
ark and sending hint adrift was the 
first heroic act in a record of hero
ic destiny.

HI* Mother's Heritage.
The child found a foster parent 

and a place in the highest home In 
the land. IW v he found the learn
ing and training that were to stand 
him In good stead in days to come 
But neither training nor environ
ment could destroy in him the 
things that his mother had loved 
and prayed into his very being, and 
the passionate devotion of God and 
to Ids ;>pop!e that was the herituge 
of u (io l'y  Uncage.

The golden text. “ Train up a child 
In the way he shall go and when 
he is old he will not depart from 
It.”  has far more truth than people 
often realise. There aie exceptions 
that nullify the rule, for the chil
dren uf good people are not always 
good.

Good people, however, do not al
ways show courage and common 
sense In the training of their chil
dren. Sc met lines they allow the 
evil environment to nullify all the 
benefits oi heredity In the 1-road 
revelation of life it will be found 
that the writer in Proverbs was 
substantially correct.

At any rate. We see quit.* clearly 
that tbe courage, determination and 
willingness to sacrifice himself 
that were the deepest characteris
tics In Moses, were a very direct 
heritage from the mother who bore 
and nurtured him. It is a lesson 
that tells us as much concerning 
the privilege and glory of mother
hood as concerning the greatness 
of distinguished sons.

Brownwood Is to be grantee] a re 
ditction In the fire insurance key 
rate as a result of improved fire 
fighting equipment, according to 
State Fire Marsnal J. J Timmins, 
who said that a survey of the 
city has Just been completed by O 
E. Finlay, engineer for the Rule 
Fire- Insurance Commission. The 
addition of a rebuilt pumper to the 
fire fighting equipment and the 
employment of an extra man Justi
fied tbe recommendation for a low
ered key rate, Mr. Timmins save 
Engineer Finlay has reported to the 
Commission.

Speaking of Rrownwuod's good 
fire record for the past three 
months, Mr. Timmins said that 
there is a possibility for a still 
further reduction in fire insurance 
coats here. "If this kind of record 
can be maintained for the whole 
year. Brownwood will be entitled 
to the maximum reduction of fif
teen per cent,”  he said. During tbe 
past quarter there were only two 
fires, with small damage.

“ I am highly pleased with the 
progress of fire prevention thruout 
the state, and especially in my 
home town,” Mr. Timmins said this 
morning just before returning to 
biu office at Austin. "Tbe pres* has 
given generously of space to tell 
the people ol the importance uf fire 
prevention work and public offi
cials, school teachers and others 
have co-operated in the statewide 
campaign to reduce the fire loss. 
On my suggestion Mr. Finlay came 
to Brownwood to look over local 
conditions, and be is going to many 
other cities which have made im
provements in their fire fighting 
apparatus, so that the people may 
have at the earliest possible date 
tbe full benefits of lowered fire 
losses."

The key rate reduction will be 
made effective here as soon as the 
necessary formal notices o*n be 
prepared and mailed from Austin
Mr. Timmins said this morning.

Real Estate Transfers
R O Y A L TY  CONTRACTS 

W. N. Pugh et ux to C. M. Root et 
al, V4 interest. 160 acres, C. J. 
Pugh's survey No. 1, 610.

LEASES
J. M. Perry et ux to O. P. Mitch

am, 15 acres, Roland Honeycutt 
survey, $10.

Chas. C. Perry et ux to S .J. Tay
lor, 40 acres, J. G. Rhoe survey No. 
36. $1.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Brown Tabor et ,ux. 110 acres, Jo- 
sluh B. Bealley survey, 62500.

Chester D. Fltigerdld et ux to 
Mrs. R. L. Wagnon, l-8th interest, 
00 acres, H. T. & B. R. R. Company 
survey. $1,079.

T. L. Thorp to J. A. Bruddock. 
tract, Shelton addition. Zephyr, 
$ 2000.

Perrv Triplett to Rollo Renfro, 
2V6 acres. B. ‘B. B. & 0. R. It. Co. 
survey. '$840.

J. R. Looney to Emily looney 
Ragsdale, lots A and L, Looney 
block, Grandview addition, City ol 
Brownwood, $10.

Mrs. Marcel**- Lovell et vlr to 
Mrs. Beulah Venemun et vlr, 110 
acres, Josiah B. Bealle survey, 
$315 18.

ASSIGNMENTS
J. Elmer Thomas to Midwest Ex

ploration Company, 40 acres, B. 11. 
B. & C. R. R. Company survey, $1,

J. Elmer Thomas to Midwest Ex
ploration Company. 15 acres. B B. 
B. C. R. R. Company survey, $1.

J. Elmer Thomas to Midwest Ex
ploration Company, 75 acres, John 
L. Scott survey, $1.

W. G. Sawyer to L. L. Evans et 
al, 1-8 interest, 156 *̂ acres, D. B 
Vernon survey, A, K. White survey, 
J. G. Ryan survey, $10. ,

W. A. Turner to Burton Christ
mas- et al, 40 acres, Frederick Pur 
logne survey No. 652, $1.

i. Elmer Thomas to Midwest Ex
ploration Company, 46 acres, John 
Carr survey, $1.

W. A. Turner to Burton Christ
mas et al, 60 acres. John B. Fore- 

No. 61, (1.

Mrs. C. B. Shuler et vir to K. W. 
McCrary, lots 109 and 110, Marcus 
Huling survey No. 51, $10.

A. J. Linton to R. T. Evans, 1-5 
interest, 40 acres, J. Armcndarls 
survey No. 50, $1.

Business Women to 
Meet in Fort Worth 

Friday and Saturday
Business and professional wom

en of Texas will meet ut the Texas 
Hotel in Fort Worth Friday and 
Saturday for their eighth annual 
convention. The local arrangements 
committee expects 350 women to 
attend. Mrs. Irene Scott Diclow of 
Dallas, president of tbe State Fed
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women’s Clubs, in which 
seventeen cities have membership, 
will preside. The Brownwood club 
will be represented by Mrs. M. W. 
Armstrong and Miss Estelle Duren.

Plans for the “sunbonnet spe
cial" whidh will bear the Texas 
delegates to the national meeting 
at Des Moines, Iowa. July 13 to 17. 
will be formulated during the gath
ering under the direction of Miss 
Bernice Y. ^Hurley of Fort Worth, 
State chairman of the “on to Des 
Moines" committee. Miss Florence 
Sands of Dallas, first vice president 
of the national federation, will be 
a guest on the special.

Miss Fay Kinsey ia general chair
man of the arrangements commit
tee for the convention. Other lo
cal committees are headed by Miss 
Gladys Plttengor, president of the 
local club, credentials; Miss Ina J. 
Pullen hostess committee; Miss 
Rhoda Murray, houae committee, 
Mrs. M. Elizabeth Anderson, reser
vations; Mru. Flava Rolmgren, 
transportation; Miss Irene Jackson, 
program committee, and Mrs. W. 
A. Newsom, music.

Legion Official* to
Be in Brownwood on

Night o f  July 19th
Division Commander R. C. Win

ters and W. J. Buie, Jr., chairman 
of the 17th District American Le
gion, will tuake a tour of tbe dis
trict in the interest of the Legion. 
It will be impossible of courae to 
visit every post and so requests 
have been sent to posts that cannot 
be included in the itinerary to send 
delegates to the posts that will tie 
visited. It would be better perhaps 
to say that posts not included In 
the trip hare been asked to visit 
the places where the divislou com
mander and district chairman are 
to be. in order that heart to heart 
talks may lie made in regard lo 
matters pertaining to the welfare 
of the organization. Every legion
naire is asked to attend these meet
ings, and tbe lsham A. Smith post 
will no doubt get busy at once and 
arrange u reception for the visi
tors. Following are the dates:

Albany, at noon; Moran at 4 in 
tbe afternoon and Cisco at night, 
on July 18th.

Eastland ut noon, Desdemonu at 
2 o'clock, Comanche at 4 o'clock 
and Brownwood at night, July 19.

UoUlthwalte at noon, San Saba 2 
in afternoon. Lotneta at 5 in the 
afternoon and Lampasas at night, 
on July 20th.

Burnet at 9:30 in the morning, 
Llano at noon. Brady at 4 in the 
afternoon and Coleman at night, on 
July 21st.

Ballinger at noon. Winters at 
3:30 in the afternoon and Abilene 
at night, July 22.

Merkle at 9:30 in the morning. 
Sweetwater at noon and Hamlin 
at night, July 23.

Maws Kxby Eggleston, Violet
Cross, Imogene Lane, Grace Hardy 
Wilma Way and Lois Pnoddy at 
the First Methodist church are 
spending the week at Fort Worth 
attending the Epworth League As
sembly.

Deciding Vote on 
Manager’s Salary 

h  Cast by Mayor
The city council met last niunt 

and among other things th<* mat
ter of paying a salary to the City 
.Manager came up and was voted 
upon. It was stated toil ay by those 
who seetn to know that there wat 
n tie and that the mayor cast the 
deciding vote, which he under
stands be has a right to do under 
the present law. It ts understood 
two of the meiniiets of the counoil 
have entered personal protests 
against the salary being paid, an I 
so it appears that a legal tangle is 
well under way

The official minutes were heiug 
prepared this afternoon and tomor
row The Bulletin will publish the 
proceedings just ns they happened 
aud Just as they will stand record
ed at the City Hall.

Road Being Built to 
Thrifty Oil Field 
Many Men at Work

A large force of men are now at 
work at two places on the road that 
leads from Brownwood to the 
Thrifty oil field. It was stated 
that considerable activity is 
now la-ing manifested In the Thrif
ty field nnd that within the next 10 
days it is probable several wells 
will be in process of drilling.

Q o o d  T h r o u g h  
and T h r o u g h - -

Details tell im pressive story 
o f quality standards strictly 

jLj m aintained

Unprecedented sales prove how well the 
public knows that Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
is sturdier and more dependable than ever 
before.

Delivers more miles at lower cost-per-mile. 
Stands up under harder going. Calls for fewer 
repairs. Provides greater safety. Excels in 
every quality that has earned its good name.

In fact, you have only to check any chassis 
part against its own past best— engine, axles, 
gears, bearings, frame, springs, shafts, elec
trical equipment — to prove how strictly and 
consistently Dodge Brothers have preserved 
and improved the ^asic goodness of their 
product.

Touring Car . . .  $795
Roadster ..........  $795 Sedan

Fob.

ALLEN MOTOR CO.

Do d e e* B ro th ers
MOTOR CARS r

NORTH BROWN COUNTT c m P U r i  M l  I ' 
I  FIELD ATTRACTS M IU ItL  rULL
ATTENTION THESE D U S

Governor ttlrtam A. Lervu*oa 
will speak iu Brownwood with 
former Governor Jamen K. Fergu
son Wednesday, J«ly 14. eke an
nounced Tuesday at Auaiin. Tbe 
addresses of Mr. and Mrs. Fergu
son will be delivered at the Soldiers 
aud Bailors Memorial Auditorium. 

It Is expected that there w|Uand
be a large audience
occasion.

for tbe

Interest increases day by day 1n 
the north Brown county oil field. 
Many new locations were made last 
week and many will probably be 
made the coming week. F. D. Wil
liamson says the north Brown 
county field Is juet beginning to 
come into its own. Williamson No, 
5 on the H. A. Newton tract was 
shot a few duys ago and is being 
cleaned out. It is a good well, ac
cording to men who know, uud will 
help in the further development of 
the field.

Williamson No. 4. now on the 
pump is a 60-barrel proposition and 
is one of the interesting producers 
in the section where It Is located.

Two locations have Just lieen 
made on the J. H. Kellar tract, both 
being offsets to producing wells, 
these two locations being by Wil
liamson and associates. William
son and associates are potting in a 
power plant that will cost about 
$6,000, and many other improve
ments necessary to nuccessful oil 
development are tinder wav tat that 
part of the Brown county oil field

light!, hut lost her purse containing 
658. she reported to the police.

After he had seized her pttnte. 
Miss Harris wrested his pistol front 
hint and struck him over the head 
with It, but he fled without drop
ping the purse.

NE6R9 IS ENSMSES i 
AS U .  f . C M H K A N  

FOR HARRIS C W N TTSafe Is Blown.
SAN ANGELO. Texas. July 6.— ) ---------

'A’l The Texas Company lost' HOUSTON, July (JFV—C.‘ F.
about $50 in cash and unendorsed j Richardson, editor of the Houston 
checks totalling over $200 when the j Informer, weekly negro newspaper.

Th* paMir Is asked t« attend the 
entertainment at Bangs, given by 
the Parent-Teachers Association, of 
that Uvu wire town, next Saturday 
eight The entertainment ia given 
for live parpens «C raising funds

'J ’ULSA. Okla , July Tv-o
unmasked men today staged 

a spectacular daylight robbery in 
the heart of the city when two mes
sengers of the People’s Ice Com
pany were held up and robbed of 
$6,541.63. the holiday receipts of the 
company.

The automobile used hy Oliver S. 
Holslnger and Harry C. Croke, 
clerk of the company, was forced 
to the carbine from a steady stream 
uf traffic, before the eyes of hun
dreds of motorists nnd pedestrians

Without a word, the robbers leap
ed from the automobile they used, 
to the running board of the small 
coupe and covered Holsingev nnd 
Croke with revolvers. Iloltiinger, 
who held the satchel containing the 
money, refused to surrender It un
til his arm was wrenched and he 
waa threatened with death. The 
robbers theu drove away.

small safe in its station office on 
the Santa Fe tracks here waa blown 

- Monday night, ufter the from door 
had been peaed o|»en. The roh’iery. 
the first of its kind here in sevcrnl 
months, appeared the wor!. of ex- 

i perts, police n.id

Takes Robber’ s Gan.
FORT WORTH. July 6 . - </P>— 

Miss Elsie Harris, held up by a rob
ber as she drove her automobile 
into tbe garage hack of her home 

night straggled with him
1 help boost thn high school library and took away his gun and flash-

Ilia Sinn Taken.
PEHTHAMBCOY, N. J , July 

UP)—Ten robbers this morning ie- 
vaded the plant cf the Castle loe 
Cream Company aid overpowered 
« employee. Tbe men were securely 
bound and placed in a rear room, 
while the robbers blew open tbe. 
office safe Between fklMMu and 
630,900 was takeD.

SIGNS Y4M LAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you 

have n pel is of swimming In the 
bead, poor appetite, const i pa Hoi 
aud a generali 
It Is a sign 
one really 
all disorders 
aud
powarfu 
eas 
and
gy _•ttc./Ss

was endorsed as a candidate for 
chairman of the Harris county re
publican executive committee at a 
republican rally Monday night.

A mandamus suit to compel the 
republican executive committee to 
place Richardson’s name on the 
ticket ia now peuding ia JttdgS 
Matter Montgtth s Sixty-first Dis
trict court and will he heard Thurs
day.

At the office of Chairman *  B. 
Morris of the repubUcaws it mas 
said that Rtehardsoa’s apptteatioa 
was not filed in proper form nad 
that Kichaedaon 4s not strictly •  
republican because of i 
port of the black and 
and of the Ferguson 
tton.

,

m
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How Ma Ferguson
Ruined Texas!

PARALYZE D  HER INDUSTRIES 
HI-JACKED PROGRESS

AND

The Following from the Dallas News, June 27,1926
Explains Itself

NO TIME FOR CALAMITY HOWLING IN TEXAS

T o  The News.
Every trade journal in the United States and every trade journal in Texas 

shows that never before in the indust rial history of this State has such volume 
of universal progress been recorded a? is now taking place. Every railroad 
line shows improvement and dividends, every bank shows increase in deposits 
and in business^every town in Texas shows increase in population and mar
velous advance in industrial activities, the office of the Secretary of State at 
Austin shows increased and increasing requests for charters and for permits 
to do business in this great State. Every report from Dallas. Ft. orth. Hous
ton, Wichita Falls. San Antonio and every city in Texas shows marvelous 
progress. The report of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce was a won
derful statement of the unbelievable volume of progress made throughout 
West Texas; in fact, on every hand— in every locality and in every line of 
business— Texas is in better condition today than it has been in forty years.

Yet in spite of these cold-blooded facts and figures calamity howlers for 
political purposes are going up and down this State crying, knocking, wail
ing and howling that Texas is ruined— gone to the demnition bowwows. In 
the opinion of the writer it is time the people were getting wise to the false 
alarmists and getting their number. There is not a county newspaper in this 
State that does not have every week some optimistic story concerning local 
conditions. These are facts. No State in this great Nation is in better condi
tion today than is the Lone Star State. The atmosphere is vibrant with opti
mism and opportunity, and yet, through it all and over all rjj£« the discordant 
note of the man with ah 2Ct-.tp grind, the calamity howdFr. the knocker, the 
destructionist. Texas never repudiated one cent o^monest debt and Texas 
never will repudiate an honest dtebt. At the boUrnn of all this repudiation cry 
is personal politics, personal ends and 3*]fish npotives of the whole cloth.

This article appeared in a recent issuo'fef the Dallas Neyfs in the form of 
a communication, and is reproduced b j^ n e  Ferguson Canfpaign Committee 
of Brown County. H E N R ^  FULLER. BreWnwood, Texas.

JAMES E. FERGUSON
Will Address the People of Brown and Surrounding Counties 

J U L Y  1 4 T H ,  a t  3 p. m . , Brownwood, T e x a s

Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall

CounfcN otes
Bangs i Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Decn mid son, 

[ Karl, Mr*. A. C. Stewart ami little 
1 son, Charles Mr. and Mrs. Joy Deni 
i left Saturday for Mission to sprint a 

I). V  House, a long time resident week visiting Mrs. J. K. IVen's broth- 
of this city, but now of I<evelland in er am) family.
\ Kiting here thi* week. W. W. Hogers and family of Snyder

Mrs. .1, Ci. Keagor, who was report- eauie in Sunday afternoon to apend 
ed on the sick list last week is greatly ‘ the Fourth with Mr. Hogers’ aunt, 
improved at this time. Mrs. W. I). Fuller.

Mrs. F I). Sheffield and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Curry left the 
YTrgie Mae, visited Mrs. Sheffield's first of the week for Waxahachie to 
aunt, Mrs. W. F. Huthrie iir Brown- *|**nd a few days visiting relatives, 
wood Inst Thursday i Misses Veda and /era Tidwell, who

Mrs. Ida M. Phillips, who has s|w*rit I are in John Tarleton college, spent the 
several weeks with tier daughter at week end here with home folks. 
Coleman, has returned to tier home • Joe Heeves ami family of Dublin 
here. were here Sunday visiting Mr. Heeves*

Mr. ami Mrs. Bryan Jackson and i jmrenU and attending the allday sing- 
daughter of Amarillo are visiting Mr. * ing.
Jackson's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. Work is progressing nicely on the 

| M. Jackson. mil derrick a few miles north of town
J. S. Wilson ami family spent last on the Hoy Chapman place.

Monday at Paint Kick Hev. F.arl Page gave an interesting
Mis- Violet Sonendriker of Temple program in the Methodist church Sun* 

is visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. day night. The pmgruin consisted of 
K. T. Sonendriker. illustrated songs on slide pictures and

I>ewey Adair and wife of Cross also a number of picture of the un- 
Plulns spent Sunday in the home of i cient city of Petra.
Dewey’s )iarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Quite a number of the young people 
Adair. were entertained by a jwrty at Oscar

Miss Heta Phillips, who has spent ( Sides Saturday night, 
several months in Dallas, came in last ! The many friends of Mrs. Stewart 
week ami she ami fier mother have of Comanche were made sad Thursday 
moved to Brownwood. when it was reported that she was:

Mrs. Walker of Hatched returned idead. There were several from here I 
to l»er home Wednesday after a two 1 who attended the funeral, 
week's stay in the home of her daugh ! Luke Reeves and wife went to Dub- 
ter. Mrs. Tom Martin. lin Friday to visit thrir son, Mr. ami

Carpenters t»egun work Tuesday on Mrs. Joe Reeves, 
a nicr new reskiriM't* for Mr. ami Mrs. ! (i rand mot her Pliler of Zephyr died 
Miles Schulx in the (iibson addlth n. last Thursday. Hev. Page held the 

There will be a program at the tab- • funeral service.
I Bfcfea Jth  1 I K  Drm und l.i !inl\ made a bu*-i

under tlir auspices of the P. T. A. j ness trip to Brownwood Thursday, 
which is promised to be very inter- I Mrs. Une came in Thursday to 
esting. i visit her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Cllf-

Mrs. Meri Brooks and son of Lub- fort! Smith. Cncle Clifford has l»een 
hook is here visiting lirr parents, Mr. very sirk for the past few days but 
and Mrs. W. P. F.ads. is better at the present time.

All business houses were closed on | R. A. Camp and family are here. 
Momlay, July JStli, and quite a Hum- Mr. ('amp will have charge of the 
her of citizens spent the day fishing depot while J. II. Deen is taking his 
on the Jim Ned creek. vacation, which will prolixly last

C. B. ( iuyg« r and family returned about two month*, 
home Momlay night after s)wiKiing Mrs. Pouns from Brown w<mn1 vis- 
two days at Proctor visiting relatives, jtrd her parents. Mr. and Mrs. l.uke 

Robert Adair of Cross Plains spent I Reeves Sunday am! Monday.
Sunday and Monday here visiting rel- 'Hie Senior league will take a pro 
ativrs ami friends. gram tn Turkey Peak next Sunday

Mrs. Walter Brooks, wlio has been The program will he given about SsOO 
sick for several weeks was carried to oXdock.
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m PRICES
CUT AGAIN!

Jj The United Tire Company again leads the way to greater tire m 
“  economy with new low prices on Daytons,

Diamonds and Southerns 
EFFECTIVE TODAY

1 *

Q *
D
Q
9

a Brownwood hospital Tuesday fur 
treatment.

Mrs. Karl) of Ufwsvrnor is visiting 
her sister hrir, Mrs. Henry Mi<icorgr

Mr. and Mrs. I.. (i. Porter and 
daughter left Saturday for Houston.

Mrs. Bruce Spence of Cross PI a in. 
was the truest of her mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Hennett last week.

Mrs Mattie White of Cross Plains 
was the truest of Iter uncle, P. M.

Mrs. F.. C. Addington of Dallas 
spent a few days last werk visiting 
her sister, Mrs. K. H. Smith.

The protracted meeting is to begin 
the third Sunday in July at the U. S. 
A. Presbyterian church.

J. J. Porter and family of Kails 
wrre lie re visiting the first of the week 
returning to Kails Tuesday.

The old city Water tank and tower 
will hr sold at public auction here

Itarrw-s Sunday and Mrs. White sis next Saturday at 3KXI p. m.
I visited Mrs. Kph Shield and repew- Mrs M. I.. Cray returnrd to her 
I ed tile friendship of many years ago home last Friday after visiting Mrs. 

Mr. aint Mrs. H. I.. Alleom and Ci. C. I-evisas and family for the jutst
daughter left Saturday for Houston 

Jack Schuli ami family left Tues
day for New Mexico.

Oran ami Carl Sheffield and tlwir 
wives and Mr and Mrs. Floy I Wil-

two weeks.
The date Mr the picnic has been 

set for the 13th and 14th of July, 
which is Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week. Tliere will be entertain

[ liams of Hmokrsmith visited tlwir j inent for all every minute, the difter- 
parrnts Suml.n. Mr. and Mr- I I) , rut committees for the picnic have

(Political Advertisement.*

j Sheffield
The home of Mother Strang- is 

I being reinialled, adding inside convr- 
■ nieners which will he such a comfort 
jto the two elderly ladies.

Ii»e funeral of Corbett (leer was 
[ held here at the Haptist churen on 
Thursday afternoon. July 1st, at four 

| o’clock. Kcv. Scott of Brownwisal

arranged for a rodeo, both night and 
day, some hail games, and a free bar- 
lircue for all. so do not miss it.

W. W. Hogers and family of Sny
der, Mrs. Norris. Mrs. Fuller and 
Miss lads visited relatives in Arling
ton Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I-apjw are 
rejoicing over the arrival early Mon

Dn
D
D
D
Q
Qa

O ld Priee New Price
30x3Vg Southern $ 9.65 $ 8.75
30\3Vi Double Diamond 9.85 9.45
30x3l/j Dayton 4 -P lv ................ .................... 14.00 11.95
30x3V2 Dayton 6 -P ly .......... 17.45 15.85
29x4.40 Southern 12.85 11.55
29x4.40 Diamond 15.75 14.50
29x4.40 Dayton 17.45 15.85

ALL OTH S CUT IJH PROPORTION

United Tire Co.
Brownwood’s Leading Tire House 

Wholesale and Retail Opposite Court House

Big Buying Power Quick Sales Small Profits

n
D
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Light Fire Loss 
for Last Quarter 

Reported for d ig

SAN ANTONIO, July WP>—A 
bloody cabin thirteen mile* from 
Mathia. near where the car of Dr.
J. A. Ramsey, missing Mathis phy
sician. was seen on the evening of 
hia mysterious disappearance, drew 
a score of officers Thursday morn
ing in the belief that the mystery 
will be cleared.

Blood stains on the floor*, wall* 
and outside porch were found at 
the cabin which is located near 
LaGarto

Sheriff S. F. Hunt of San Patric
io. who has headed the hunt for 
the missing physician upon two 
theories, one of murder and the 
other of kidnaping and ransom "ha* 
put officers to work looking w er j "Mon 
every foot of the ground for mile- 1

McGee Praises
Moody’s Record

As a Soldier
--------- 1 (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

The fire loss for the second quar- I ---------
ter. ending June 30. was $1.10" It hey want?" "Why should a page 

[Only two fire losses were reported. I jn ihe Forum cost more than a page 
both In April. I in the Dallas New*. Star Telegram

The first was the residence of j and the Houston Chronicle and 
A. R. Miller, U10 Avenue C, fire of Post-Dispatch combined?” 
unknown origin. The second was ••Jim can’t tie Indicted by a grand 
the burning of a vacant house be I jury for bribery through the atl- 
longing to J. J. Thornton, located j yertisemeuts. because he is not a 
at the corner of Mulberry and Hall public official. That’s why he says 
street,. The fire was believed to i |lfl jRn’j afraid of a grand Jury.” 
have been of incendiary origin, a* Moody said Ferguson had charg 
it was fired two times in close sue- I e(j him with saying that he (Jim )1 
cession, while vacant. The alleged I should he In the pen. ” 1 don’t re
fire bug was never caught. ] member *aying that, but I hav»

The Faarth wa« aa.s.ally q .M . lo'* of
only three or four “ drunks'’ being DDF*'records aVihe State L’niver- arreated. according to reports by . __ . , . , slty and that I made DDF in aThe po ice de-1

assisted by the Kcv. Waddill ot the day morning, July Sth of Miss I'dn 
Methodist church here, ami Itrv. Dan-jJancll, an 8 pound daughter, 
iel of the Haptist church, conducted | The following program will he giv- 
the funeral service. The house was en Sunday afternoon at Turkey Peak: 
fillrd to overflowing with friend., who j Opening song, "Onward. Kpworth 
came to |>ay tlieir last re*1 lefts to the I Leaguers."
deceased, ami to again sympathise j Scripture reading: I (Ml Psalm, 
with those who only on the Sunday Prayer.
beforr had laid to rrst his sister. The History; Kock of Ages, Mrs. If. I- 
sympathy of many friends are ex- Moore.
tended to these bereaved ones in this History: Tliere Is a Fountain Filled 
Dm- greatest sorrow of their lives. Mr. With Blood, Mrs. J. D. Gray.
(ieer leaves a wife, hi* aged parents, | Song, by all.
several brothers and sister to mourn History; (), For a Thousand Ton-
his untimely death.

Bangs people are making greater 
prr|>arati<>ns fur the picnic July Itith, 
at the tabernacle.

Zephyr
Rev. Hrnie preached at the Pres 

hytrrian church Sunday and Sunday 
night

gues to Sing. Clara Page, sung by all.
History; All Hail the Power of 

Jesus' Name, Hrber Moore, sung by 
all.

History; Little Brown Church in 
the Vale, I.ois Fuller, sung by the 
Leaguer*.

Reading.
Announcements.
Song.
Benediction.
Mrs. Bettie Mallow died at two p.

the sheriff’s office. __  . ____ __
partmenf reports no arrest* There | government course He says that
were no accidents caused by fire-! *J*n<*8 ,ljr Hurling Dan F.nl> i 
works, or otherwise attributed tc i T*1*1 '* 'be grade Jim made in the 
the holiday. governor’s chair, but DDF' atoor'

______ | for 'Doubt, Deceit. Fraud! then.
MKS. SARAH WMITTENBl’ RT I “ He caM* m*“ D» nl#1 •,t*«" Moody 
Mrs. Sarah Whlttenbury. 73. died B,n 1 believe the people of Texas

would rather have Maggie and 
Jiggs than Jim's great AmericanJuly 5th. Services

„  . . . . .  . I were conducted bv Rev. C. O. Sl;n-around the cabin, in the hope of I Rart a( jflc jBn|s funeral Home trinity, the American Party. Amerl 
finding the body of the missing Tuesday morning, following which i c« »  Book f!ompatiy and American 
doctor. interment took place in Grpenlearj

cemetery. Deceased was born in 
Knoxville, Tennessee. December 
12. 1853.

Miss l.ucile Dabney spent the week m. Monday, Juiy 6th. She was huried 
end with Irr sister. Mr*, lurtis Black at Blanket at ♦ o’clock Tuesday aft

ernoon. The sympathy of this, com
munity goes out to tiie bereaved fam
ily.

Theron Bird made a business trip 
to Robert Lee last Friday.

The safe at the depot was blown 
open Monday night and a few dollars 
were taken from it, but the yeggs 
must have been scared for they left 
some silver on the floor.

Lightning Bolt 
Shatters Radio 

Injures Family
St HOLARSHIPK OFFERED 

SCHOOL OF ORATORY OF 
BROWN WOOD HI SCHOOL

ABILENE, Texas. Juiy <7Pl— 
D.

"Jim is like Andy Gump, they' 
both ran for the presidency, but 
neither could get his name on the 
ballot." (Cheers.)

Moody then reverted to the ser
ious side and read prices pafd for 
roads and the cost as compared tc 
the amount paid, which were 
brought out in the recent court 
proceedings at Austin.

“ And Jim Ferguson was the onlyThe School of Oratory of the
Mrs. D. 1. Addison and her two Brownwood High School, of which obiecte.l to the return of
voung grand children narrowly os- Fred McOaughey is director, has ™an lat , ,. ’ , r, arryoung gram: cnimren narrowly es- ,__|the money to the people of Texasraped serious injury late Wednes-'received the distinction of having
day when lightning destroyed a ra- a number of scholarships offered ___
dio receiving set over which they honor pupils, the latest scholar
were listening to a program at the ship offered was from Shriner In-! Loach T. B. Aml« of Howard 
home of K. P. Addison, the worn-1 sti'ute in Kerrville to the honor Payne College writes from Atlanta 
an’s son. The bolt shocked alt boy. Other scholarships offered are' that he turned hi* automobile up-
fhree. shattered the radio cabinet I from Kings School of Oratory in side down for the second time this
nnd scorched the walls. Mr*. Addi-; Pittsburgh. Pa : Emerson College summer, and both times he had 913 
son's hearing was temporarily a f-1 B o s to n , Mass.; Curry School of, in his pocket. He says be will be 
fected. | Oratory in Boston, Mass.; Petty glad when the summer is over and

| School of Hightower. N. J.; Bre- he will be enabled to retnrn to the
neat! College in Gainesville, Ga.; college. He is to be here in time
Kidd-Key College in Sherman; ĵ for the coaching school in August.
Texas Presbyterian College in Mil- : ------------ ---------------
ford; Baylor College in Belton, and, __ ,  .
Texas Woman’s College in Fort I Thirty-nine men of the Service 
Worth. (Company, National Guard, left

kls* Mayevie Ha lone. Brown
County Hume Demonstration
Agent, will assist in the encamp
ment of the Cluh girls Mt Balltn-

uf Brownwood.
Mr*. F.. I.. Henderson spent 1 ler 

week with her dnughter, Mr*. O. F.. 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pliler who have 
been visiting relatives at this place, 
returned to their home near Austin
Sunday.

Miss Minnie Cole and son are vis
iting her brother and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cole of Arkansas.

Mrs. Lloyd Kofahl, who lias been | 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Geo. Pliler returned to her home in 
Dallas Thursday.

D. F. Petty made a business trip 
to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. F.arnest Locks and family are 
visiting relatives in Austin.

Mrs. Dan Wylie of Austin *pcnt 
the week end visiting relative:, at this 
place.

Miss Edith Pliler left Sunday to 
s I lend a few weeks with her brothers 
near Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matson of Best, 
Texas, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. (1. P. Matson and family.

Misses Kitchens of Fort Worth 
spent a few days last week with Mrs. 
Hubert Locks.

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Pliler of Abi
lene are spending their vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

Mrs. G. P. Matson and daughter, 
Mattie Mae attending the speaking 
of Dan Moody Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen D. Forsyth 
spent the week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
G. F. Matson.

J. T. Pliler, who has been here, 
returned to hia home in California on

ger, July 7-#. A 1 
expected to be In att 
meeting, which ts 
on* held at I.skew

SEE~ THE LAI 
PROVED John

ge crowd I* 
dance at the 
liar to the 

nth.
Tuesday for their camp at Palacios, 

(Texas, in charge of Lieutenants 
Hr. and Mrs. W. P. Benny. Hr ! Brooke Smith, Jr and A. C. Cos. 

and Mrs. Bill Denny, Mr. and Mrs (Tbe Service Company will be gono

Blanket
Ben Denny ; nd children of Bal
linger, Miss Anice Martin, Milton 
Witherspoon and LeRoy Vanghn

fjuit'- a crowd attended the all-day 
about 18 day*, having to precede singing here Sunday. Several good 
the rest of tbe National Guard In singers from Comanche, Brownwood, 

 ̂ - _ order to get the camp in shape to and other places were present. The
have returned from a fishing trip receive tbe remainder or the organ- sinking school Is progressing nicely 

I ou the Llano river. ixxtiona. _  „  wi$ Prof. Cornelius a. teacher. „

)

Parent-Teachers of 
Bangs Will Put on 

Program July 10th
At the tabernacle at Bangs, the 

night of July 10th, which will be 
Saturday night of this week, 
the Parent-Teachers club of 
Bangs, noted for the high char
acter cf its entertainments, will 
stage a program at the taernade. 
In the Interest or the High School 
library fund. The public la given a 
cordial invitation to attend this en
tertainment as It promises In ad
vance to be one of the best staged 
In that live wire town In quite 
awhile. The program will be In two 
parts, the first featuring “An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine," and tho sec
ond ’’The Old Family Album. ’ 
There will be about twenty-six 
characters In the program and It 
will be under the direction of the 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
Parent-Teachers Cluh of the Bangs 
High School.

K. f .  Easley, former Brownwood
grocer nnd now tourist and land 
deuler extraordinary, writes from 
"Atop the Oxarks” that he is dis
satisfied there and le coming home 
again. "Too hot lo the daytime, too 
cold at night,” he write*, adding 
that the climate at Brownwood ex
actly pleases him. Evidently he 
prefers a place where R ia hot all 
tbe time.

4MB?

IN MEMORIAM
(In memory of the Hushing children 

—(Men, l.ucile nnd Theodore.)
It was on the ninetli of May, al

most at the close of day, when all 
should have tieen happy and bright, 
for it was on Mother's Day.

The sun all day had shown bright, 
until about five o'clock, whrn the 
clouds liegan to thicken, and the day 
was as dark a* night.

All people toward home began to 
hurry, before the storm hurst in with 
all Its fury, but ulas In vain, for 
four, the lightning flashed and tin* 
thunder roared, the sain and hail for 
two hours lasted.

In a very short while every streum 
was overflowing, while the wind from 
every direction was blowing.

it was on this evening of loss and 
destruction, when the four Rushing 
children were returning home through 
the terrible storm.

In her little home in Coggin, a 
mother's watchful eye was watching 
for the children she thought they 
would l»e home bye and bye.

But who could tell u mother's 
thought, when first to her the news 
was brought, wlien a message came to 
her door, ami said, your children are 
no more.

They were a short way from home 
when death came by and claimed her 
own, and three were forced to meet 
their doom, oh! did they think death 
would come so soon.

They tried to cross a stream, hut 
were too late, for their car was over
turned and they had to meet their 
fate.

A* the water rushed over three, 
and they drew tlieir last breath, one 
escaped and was free but oh! he has 
suffered worse than death.

Now their souls have fled to their 
Maker, ne’er more on this earth to be 
awakened and tlieir bodies are jieare- 
fully sleeping while loved ones at 
home for them arc weeping.

Oh! mother, let not a wave of sor
row pass ovrr your gentle brow, for 
you know your children await you in 
the home beyond the skies.

Where no parting goodbys are spo
ken and our hearts are free from pain, 
and no promises are broken, where 
eaeh and every one are the same.

Father, do not weep for your chil
dren only sleep and you will meet 
them again, where there is no sorrow 
nor pain.

Sistrrs and brother may time heal 
your wounds, before you must part 
with one unother, and you too must 
meet your doom.

When your lives on earth are end
ed, and your work on earth is over, 
may you all be reunited on that happy 
Golden Shore.

VcClelland survey No. (>C. Samuel 
Mankiu* survey. (250.

C. D. Nelson lo Geo. E. Lauib, 100 
acres. Jesse t hundoin survey No. 
621. $1.

Assignments
Joseph Burt, et al to Brank B. 

Parsons et al, 40 acres, block 17, 
Brooke Smith Trirkham lands, fl.

W. I). Gully to Prairie Oil & Gas 
Co., 4u acres, H. T & B. R. R. Co.. 
|1.

F. P, Hynes to F'rank B. Parsons 
et al, l-t> Interest. 40 acres, E. T. 
R. R. Co., survey, |1.

J. B. June* et al to W. O. Saw
yer. 201* acres, A. K White sur
vey. $10.

Mac T. Anderson to C. D. Mor
rison, 10 acres. H. T. *  B. R. H. 
Co. survey, $1.

I,eases
H. Cook • ei al to Humble Oil *  

Ref. Co., 60 acres. James F. Rob
erts survey No. 47S. $10.

G W, Williams to Humble Oil &
Ref. Co.. 57.5 acres, John Beck sur
vey, $1,150.

J. M. Hughes et al to Humble
Oil & Ret. Co., 264 1-5 acres, AVm.

English survey No. 7*1. $5,284.
T A .Sears 8r, et ux to Chaa.

Hunt. 80 arret, J. -M. Ross survey
No. 680, $1.

W. F\ Gordon et ux to W. V,
I-ester. 50 acres. H. T. & B. R. 
H Co. survey, $1.

At an Interesting and well-at
tended meeting o f Woodmen Circle 
So. 36 at the hall Tueaday evening 
U was decided to award gold pin*
to all members who had been la 
the organization 25 years. Tha 
date of making award will be de
cided lated. A picnic for juvenllea 
was decided upon and It will be 
given at Coggin Park, at 6:10 the 
evening of July 9. All members 
are asked to take notice and be 
governed accordingly.

CAR 
WAGONS
versa! guar; 
with the 
also stands
cns. See 
ments.

the wag- 
improv- 

sy Merc. Co.

PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY
OIL W E U J W r f f i r )

Forfrforth Spudders 
Tools and Repairs 

Brownwood, Texas

Real Estate Transfers
Warranty Deed*

A. L. Smoot to Mrs. N. E. Ar
nold, 1-9 interest, 142Vi acres, Al
bert Scott survey, SI00.

W. W. Wood et ux to Hugh Stroud 
4 acres. Robt. Malone survey No. 
48. $600.

( haa. C. Perry et ux to Nannie 
E. Perry. 159 1-4 acres, J. O. Rhea 
survey No. 36, $4,000.

Mineral Deeds
R. Flveash to C. D. Nelson, 100 

acres. Jaas* Chandoin survey. $1.
R. L. Fry et ux to Kd L. Evaps, 

1-16 interest, 321 acres. Jesse 
Chandoin survey No. 021, $5,000.

Mrs. Julia While to Artbur Col
lins, 1-2 Interest, 12 V* acres, J. J.

“ Good Equipment Makes gA 
Good Farmer Better”

Whenever Implements, 
and we are

Brownwood Implement
McCormick-Deering Dealers

H A R D W A R E
Telephone No. I 79 Brownwood, Texas

>
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